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Campaign funding plagues election Report card on the 
status of women 
The UI's Council on the Status of 
Women released its annual report 
card on the urs treatment of women: Karen Cullo 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Political mon

ey cast a pall over the 1996 election 
in a manner unseen since the days 
of Watergate. The source of it. The 
size of it. The use of it. 

Headlines blared about prohibit
ed dona tions to the Democratic 
Party from foreign sources. They 
screamed of admissions that a com
pany secretly and illegally reim
bursed employees to make dona
tions to Bob Dole's presidential 
campaign. Across the country, 
there was more. 

,j But it remains to be seen 
~ whether the public will finally force 
. its political leaders to deliver on 

more 
officers 

~ accused of 
• sex crImes 

Associated Press 
ABERDEEN PROVING 

GROUND , Md. - Fifteen addi
tional supervisors at an Army 
training center have been suspend
ed in connection with a widening 
investigation of rape and sexual 
harassment of female recruits, a 
spokesperson said Saturday. 

The 15 are drill sergeants and 
instructors at the Army Ordnance 
Center at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground. None have been charged 
yet, although charges could be 
filed, pos.t spokesperson John 

. Yaquiant said. 
Previously, four drill instructors 

and a captain, all married, were 
suspended and charged with viola
tions ranging from rape to sending 
improper love letters to female 
trainees. 

Those five men were accused of 
I harassing at least a dozen women 

in their first 16 weeks of training 
at the center. 

Investigators have said they 
expect to find more victims as they 

} interview women who were trained 
at the post during the last two 
years. 

The 15 whose suspensions were 
announced Saturday were placed 
on administrative duties, Yaquiant 

, said. 
Such suspensions are not unusu

al considering the allegations, Maj. 
Susan Gibson said. 

The number of suspensions 
could increase or decrease as the 
investigation continues, Yaquiant 
said . The post has a total of 325 

I instructors and 37 drill sergeants. 
The post, about 30 miles north of 

Baltimore, teaches about 11,000 
trainees a year technical skills 
ranging from weapons repair to air 
conditioning maintenance and 
welding. 

The base commander, Maj. Gen. 
Robert ShadlllY, said at a news con
ference Friday some of the charges 

See ARMY, Page SA 
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lilt was not nearly 50 bold 
20 years ago. It was much 
more quietly done. If 

Maurice Stans, Richard 
Nixon's chief fund-raiser 

long-broken promises to stem the 
flow of six-figure donations and spi
raling spending that has alarmed 
reform advocates for years. 

If lawmakers need a sign of the 
public mood, they need only look at 
the voters in five states who last 
week approved initiatives to 
change campaign finance rules. 

Almost everyone agrees the sys-

tern set up in the of the citizen 
1970s to elimi- action group 
nate the corrupt- Common Cause 
ing influence of who has lobbied 
money for reform for 
through public years, added, 
financing, strict "This is the year 
donation limits the system col-
and mandatory lapsed." 
disclosure - is The reasons 
broken. _L...A~~a:.~ l..-....JI_..L.-'=... .... cited are many. 

"I don't know Clinton Dole Loopholes, 
how the system changes in the 
could get any worse," said Sen. law made by Congress, court rul
John McCain, R-Ariz. , an advocate ings and crafty practices have 
of campaign finance reform propos- allowed political parties and their 
als that have stalled and withered big-money backers to raise and 
in each of the last two sessions of spend as much as they want to 
Congress. influence elections despite the lim-

Fred Wertheimer, former leader its envisioned by the post-Water-

Far from rusty 

gate reformers. 
"With creativity and good old 

American ingenuity, two decades is 
more than enough time to figure 
out how to circumvent reforms," 
said Richard Ben-Veniste, a special 
prosecutor during the Watergate 
scandal. 

For example, corporations are 
strictly banned from political giv
ing to federal candidates. Yet, they 
managed to pour $223 million into 
the 1996 election through the so
called soft money exemption creat
ed by Congress and the Federal 
Election Commission. 

The parties collect these dona
tions - often $100,000 - and use 

See FUNDtNG, Page SA 

A capacity crowd of more than 1,600 people jam with Rusted Root band touring with Rusted Root, opened the show at 7:30 p.m. The 
Sunday night at the Union Main Lounge. Nil Laura, a Miami-based concert was put together by SCOPE Productions. 
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Recruitment 
and Retention '" 

Sexual 
Harassment 

Leadership 

Council 
looks at ur 
women's 
status 
Carie Sadkowski 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI received such low 
grades from the UI Council on 
the Status of Women that it 
couldn't get into graduate 
school if it triede 

Although more women are in 
leadership positions at the UI, 
the Council on the Status of 
Women gave lower grades than 
last year in women's salary 
equity, campus climate and 
female retention and recruit
ment. 

In the second annual report 
card issued by the council, 
three out of five categories 
received lower grades than last 
year. Campus climate, salary 
equity and recruitment/reten
tion were graded lower in 1995-
96, compared to 1994-95, while 
sexual harassment and leader
ship gained ground. On a 
numeric scale, the UI received 
a 2.26 grade point average from 
the council. 

Deone Pedersen, chairperson 
of the affirmative action sub
committee that produced the 
report, said despite some lower 
grades, the committee really 

See STUDY, Page SA 

Veterans 
push for 
patriotism 

Now's the time to ready 
cars for winter weather 

Charlotte Eby 
The Daily Iowan 

Although days of war have long 
passed for Vietnam War veteran 
Ed Undercoffer, recognition of his 
contributions to the U.S. military 
have not. 

Veterans Day, a nationally recog
nized holiday· celebrated annually 
on the second Monday of Novem
ber, brings letters from schoolchild
ren and volunteers to the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center in Iowa 
City. 

Undercoffer, who is recovering 
from neck surgery, said it is vital 
that Americans recognize the con
tributions veterans have made on 
Veterans Day. 

Few Americans, he said, 
acknowledge the significance of the 
holiday. 

"There are thousands and thou
sands that have gone to their 
death. I think they've given up a 
lot so they (American citizens) can 
be happy in this country,' he said. 

Life is now routine for Undercof
fer, who makes craib to pass the 
time. He was working on a needle
point tapestry of a nature scene on 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

World War II veteran Quitteen Darrow (right) gives the choice of 
either fruit or a letter from a grade-school child to Korean War veter
an Thomas Cunningham, who sits with his wife Louise at the Veter
ans Affairs Medical Center on Saturday afternoon. 
Friday, and made a belt before Quitteen Darrow, a World War II 
that. Craft materials are provided veteran, drives 100 miles from her 
to the veterans at the medical ·cen- home in Olin, Iowa, several days a 
ter by Help Hospitalized Veterans, week to volunteer at the hospital. 
a community-service project. Darrow said she fills many roles as 

"It's awful nice, especially for a volunteer and is always doing 
people who live far away,' Under- something different. 
coffer said. "You name it, I'm there," Darrow 

Having a community of veterans said. 
at the hospital has helped Under- During World War II, Darrow 
coffer. Many families who live far worked at a hospital in Denver, 
away can't visit. On Veterans Day, caring for and rehabilitating "our 
volunteers visit and veterans' h<?ys,' many of whom were return
groups celebrate the day with a ing after being prisoners of war in 
picnic lunch for in-patients and by Japan. . 
giving gill; certificates the residents "All the atrocities, I've heard 
can use at the hospital's snack them all,' she said. 
shop. 

See VETERANS, Page SA 

Tracy Potocki 
The Daily Iowan 

Snow flurries and falling temper
atures are prompting UI students 
to brave the cost of necessary car 
repairs as they head into another 
bitter Iowa winter. . 

Mechanics at Campus Amoco 
Service, 102 E. Burlington St., are 
providing free winterizing check
ups, night manager Jim Goodsell 
said. The checkUps include exam
ining fluid levels, battery connec
tions, belts and hoses and tires . 

"It's dangerous out there the way 
it is,' he said. "Winter weather 
puts even more streSs on drivers. 
You need your vehicle at 100 ,per
cent 80 you as a driver can stay in 
control of your vehicle." 

Greg Kindl, a full-time Campus 
Amoco Service employee, said win
ter checkups are an important 
preparation. 

"We're expecting another cold 
winter," Kindl said . "The sooner 
drivers come in, the bette~ 

UI junior Matt Leddin said he 
will take his car in this year for a 
winter checkup. Last year, a tube 
broke because he didn't get it 
checked. 

"A checkup is probably a good 
thing to have done," Leddin said. 
"A tube broke and I ended up pay-

Winter drivin 
Just in case: 

• Keep a flashlight, candle, blanket 
and water in the car 

• Take your car in for a winter 
tuneup 

• Check the radiator hoses for 
leaks and cracks 

• Keep your gas tank full . 
• Check windshield wipers 
• Make sure the tires are in good 

condition 
• Clean the car's headlights 

DltDS 
ing about $60 to have it fixed when 
it could have been totally pre
ventable." 

Although VI junior Kristopher 
Gulbro drove off the road last year 
when he skidded on an ice patch 
and landed in a ditch, he does not 
plan to take his vehicle in this year 
for a checkup. His winter prepara· 
tion consists of checking his bat
tery and keeping his tires full of 
air. 

"I got my jeep tuned up last year 
and I don't think it needa it thia 
year," Gulbro said. 

Steve King, owner of King's Auto 
Repair in Coralville, said safe win-

See WINTER; Pi&! SA 
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~ . ;People 
" , ,:, fudge throws out lawsuit 
!' . . apinst psychic network \ 
t. .:.a. .. 

, .-" ",' .. rthquake-
' . , dlmaged 
I J ;epartment. , 

. The plain-
, • 'tiffs, Rocco 

and Adina 
-Maramonte, Williams 
and their ~ 
lawyers failed to show up in 
tourt Friday to explain why 
defendants were never served 
with the lawsuit. 
. Before throwing out the suit 
on Friday, Superior Court Judge 
Florence-Marie Cooper said the 
papers may have been served 
telepathically. 

The Maramontes had claimed 
Psychic Readers Network did not 
ask permission to use videotape 
of their apartment for an 
'infomercial segment, with 
Williams as host, about people 
$upposedly saved by a psychic 
(eader. . 
~argot Kidder finds 
laughter to be the best 
,"edicine 
:' NEW YORK (AP) - Margot 
Kidder is back, returning to act
log after her emotional break
down last spring with a recurring 
role on 
MBoston 
Common." 

"I'm taking 
one step at a 
time," she said 
in the Nov. 16 
NCuide. In 
the sitcom she 
plays Cookie 
Van Doren, an 
~ccentric Kidder 
drama teacher. 

HIt's so much fun," she said, 
"that in a week you get about 
two months' worth of good, 
healthy laugh medicine to store 
away." 

Laughter - along with landing 
a job - are good medicine for 
Kidder right now, helping her 
recover from the breakdown she 
blames on years of "finanCial , 
tomantic, and health mishaps." 
: Kidder, who played Lois Lane 
opposite Christopher Reeve in 

'. the "Superman" movies, calls 
: Reeve, now paralyzed, "an inspi
'. ration." 
, Besides appearing on "Boston 
' Common, " Kidder is writing her 
memoirs, titled "Calamities." 

"I'm pretty optimistic about 
• the future," she said. "It's hard to 
; beat that out of me. H 

· : Queen Latifah plays 
: movie criminal with ease 

NEW YORK (AP) - Making the 
: movie "Set It Off" wasn't about a 
: piycheck for Queen Latifah. 
· "I make more in a week of 
: 'Living Single' than I did for the 
: Whole movie," said Latifah, who 
, plays one of four beautiful bank 
robbers in the new film made on a 
celatiYely low budget of $10 mil-

: lion. 
Latifah, who also stars in the 1V 

, show "Living Single, n shares the 
spodight with Jada Pinkett ("The 
Nutty Professor"), Vivica Fox 

.' ("Independence Day") and new
comer Kimberly Elise. 

The action crime adventure 
") ' lieatures car chases, armed rob
.~:' beries and shootin~, something h.- Utifah took to easily. 

\ . 
:'1 "When we went to the gun range, 

.' .t1e was ready," Fox said of her co-

People in the News ..... tUla 214 N. LInn • 337-151 ~ 
~yv: II' I~ CARIIf OUT AVAIWI.I 
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~ ~ Wholesome 
~ ~lrl. \,-.= Oatmeal! 

Americalls \\ ith 
Disahilities Art 

Open Forum 

Wednesday, 
November 13, 1996 
4 to 6 PM 
2S61MU 
Lucas Dodge Room 

Sponsored by: 
Office of Affirmative Action 

Council on DisabilityAwareness 
Iftdividuall 'Nidi dislbilktet Iq m:~ let Ittlnd all Um~it)' or 
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Associaled Press 

David Brinkley (right) is toasted by Cokie Roberts, Brinkley" Sunday in Washington, D.C. Sunday's 
(far left), and ABC·lV Bureau Chief Robin Sproul show marked Brinkley's final appearance as the 
following the taping of "This Week With David show's host. 

I Bring in this ad and receive I 
$ 3 off a haircut I I regularly $16.50 

I 128 1/2 E. Washington St. • Professional Body Piercing II 
I (above Real RecordS) _ • Autoclave Sterilization 

Last week with David Brinkley ... __ 2~·10.!.2 ______ .!.in!!~~'!y __ J 

David Bauder 
Associated Press 

David Brinkley began his final 
appearance as host of the program 
that bears his name on Sunday 
with an apology' to the president 
and ended it with a familiar chuck
le. 

In between, the television pio
neer found little time for sentiment 
as the curtain lowered on a 53-year 
network news career. 

The 76-year·old Brinkley's exit 
was overshadowed by his com
ments at the end of ABC's Election 
Night coverage last week that 
President Clinton was a "bore" and 
would subject the American public 
to more "goddamned nonsense" 
over the next four years. 

With Clinton as a guest on "This 
Week with David Brinkley," the 
commentator opened with an apol
ogy. 

"I'm reminded of 80mething I 
wrote years ago," Brinkley said. "It 
may be impossible to be objective, I 
said, but we must always be fair. 
Well, after a long Election Day and 
seven hours on the set, what I said 
on the Election Night coverage was 
both impolite and unfair. I'm sorry. 
I regret it." 

Clinton accepted the apology 
with a smile, saying he -bad often 

said things he regretted late at 
night when he was tired. 

"I always believe you have to 
judge people on their whole work 
and if you get judged based on your 
whole work, you come out way 
ahead,» the president said, in an 
interview taped Friday in the 
White House's Roosevelt Room. 

Brinkley moved swiftly on to 
business, questioning Clinton on 
the president's priorities for a sec
ond term, the first lady's role and 
campaign finance reform. After the 
interview, Brinkley led ,the weekly 
discussion with Sam Donaldson, 
Cokie Roberts and George Will. 

At the show's end, Brinkley was 
careful not to speak the word 
"retirement." He plans to con
tribute weekly commentaries to 
"This Week" and narrate 80me doc
umentaries. 

"I plan some changes in the next 
few weeks," Brinkley said. "Noth
ing drastic, and I will still be here 
every week." 

The veteran television commen
tator ended the show by reprising 
one of his favorite humorous sto: 
ries from last year about a Utah 
man divorcing his wife of three 
years because he found out "she" 
was a "he." Like the flIst time he 
read the story, Brinkley struggled 
unsuccessfully to keep a straight 
face. 

SEQUEL OF THE CENTURY 

Sentiment was kept off the air; 
Brinkley, Roberts, Donaldson and 51'-e.~ 
Will shared a champagne toast • ~ 
shortly after the program ended, 
said ABC News spokesperson Su- Since 1976 
Lin Cheng. A retrospective of the Year-round 
programs's 15 years is planned for Christmas <Shop 
next Sunday. featuring 

It was typical of Brinkley, whose r.;:c ~ _ 
Washington career began as a 23- -:l.REASURY 
year-old NBC News correspondent OFCHAIST/MS 

covering White House news confer- OINAMENTS. 

ences in President Franklin Roo- L. __ ....;;:3,:;:O..:.1...:Ki!;·:.:.r:;k..::w:.-;0::o:.:;:d~A..:.:..ve::;;.:....· ...;I:.;;o;.;w:.:a;:...::~_...:.;;;,,;.,..::.:;,;,:::...._....:J 
seve It's office. 

Brinkley paired with Chet Hunt
ley on NBC's nightly news . 
the 19508 and '60s and was one 
the early stars of television news. 
His dry wit and clipped cadence 
made him often imitated. 

Joining ABC News in 1981 and 
starting "This Week," he opened a 
new era in Sunday morning televi
sion. Lately, though, NBC's "Meet 
the Press" has challenged ABC's 
Sunday supremacy. 

Will, in an interview on an 
upcoming A&E Network "Biogra
phy" special on Brinkley, likened 
working with him to patrolling the 
Yankee Stadium outfield next to 
Joe DiMaggio. 

"This is a man who defined 
gracefulness in broadcast journal
ism," Will said. 

Irienal service-hi h ualil -Iocall ownea 124 e. washington street 

Plaintiffs' case sticks to simple facts 
linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. - With 
the gift of hindsight, plaintiff 
lawyers pursuing O.J. Simpson for 
wrongful death are dodging land 
mines that exploded for prosecutors 
in Simpson's criminal trial. 

The legal battle, on behalf of the 
families of Nicole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman, has been a 
pared-down, fOcused and often pow
erful campaign to portray Simpson 
as a killer. 

Remember Brian "Kato· Kaelin, 
Mark Fuhrman and Rosa Lopez? 
Don't expect any encore appear
ances. 

"This case is being tried from 20-
20 hindsight, and it's the strongest 
weapon the plaintiffs have,· Loyola 
University Law School Dean Laurie 
Levenson said. "They know where 
the defense is going so they take pre
emptive strikes." 

There are few histrionics here, 
none of the previous hostility among 
lawyers who sometimes turned 
Judge Lance Ito's courtroom into a 
virtual bear pit of snarling egos. The 
race card is nowhere to be found. 

Unlike the criminal trial ' prosecu
tion team, which sought to explore 
every scintilla of evidence, the plain-

tiffs in the civil trial are following a 
philosophy of less Is more. 

"If anything characterizes the 
plaintiffs' effort, it is keeping the 
focus on a finite number of facts," 
Southwestern University Law Pro
fessor Robert Pugsley said. "They're 
telling the story in the simplest, 
clearest, most succinct fashion they 
can." 

The presentations are purposely 
short, leaving little opportunity for 
marathon cross-examinations. 

"(Police criminalist) Dennis Fung 
was on and off the stand in one day 
instead of being on the rack and 
screw for nine days," Pugsley said. 
"It's being cut down from a gargan
tuan monster to something a jury 
can deal with." 

Coordinating the plaintiffs' effort 
is Daniel Petrocelli, whose cool-head
ed demeanor is the antithesis of that 
of his client, Fred Goldman, the most 
emotional man in the courtroom'. 

It was Goldman's only son who 
was murdered alongside Simpson's 
ex-wife. And it was Goldman's grim 
determination to prove Simpson 
committed the crimes, even after his 
acquittal, on criminal charges, that 
forced the civil trial. \ 

Brown Simpson's father, Louis 
Brown, executor of her estate and a 
plaintiff in the case, has not been in 

court since opening statements. But 
Goldman is there every day with 
either his wife, Patti, or daughter 
Kim, who arrives in a car with the 
personalized license plate, "MSNG 
RON." 

Through it all, Petrocelli remains 
composed, hewing to his strategy of 
methodically pounding away at the 
physical evidence. Jurors have seen 
a knit cap and bloody gloves, 
enlargements of grisly crime-scene 
pictures and photographs of blood 
drops at the crime scene and Simp
son's home, blood in his Bronco, 
bloody footprints, cuts on Simpson's 
fingers and blood-spotted sheets 
from his Chicago hotel room. 

The "mountain of evidence" con
structed over months by Prosecutor 
Marcia Clark is being reassembled 
in Judge Hiroshi Fujisaki's court at 
breakneck speed. For Petrocelli, the 
criminal trial was a primer in how 
not to present his case. 

Numbers help illustrate the differ
ence. The criminal trial lasted a 
year, and many of the 126 witnesses 
spent multiple days on the stand. 
The prosecution alone presented 72 
witnesses in 99 days of testimony. 
The civil trial - estimated to wrap 
up early next month - has so far 
featured 26 witnesses through 10 
days of testimony. 

Country Kitchen proudly presents 
Quick Country Lunches 

ONLY $4.59 Including coffee, ice tea , ()'f'soda 
Monday thru Friday J J a.m., to 2 p.m: only. No Sub.ltitullOlU Allowed Pkau. 

The Country1s Best Comes From . . _ . 

.. 

HOur Kitchen" 
•• 1402 South Gilbert St., I.C. 

2208 N. Dodge St. (Exir 246) off 1-80, I.e. 
900 1st Ave. (Exit 242) off [·80, Cora lville 
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Volunteers 
Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Volunteers are collecting cans of 
food and boxes of dry goods for the 
hungry in Iowa City during the 
Thanksgiving and winter holidays. 

UI students and Iowa City resi
dents are helping to provide 
Thanksgiving meals for those who 
are les8 fortunate during the 
Thanksgiving and holiday seasons. 

Megan Holm, vice president of 
the ill Freshmen Council, said the 
council trick-or-treated for canned 
goods on Halloween, the proceeds 
of which went to the Wesley Foun
dation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
Approximately 540 items were col· 
lected by 25 volunteers. 

Holm said events such as the 

LEGAL MATTf/?S 

POLICE 
Brenl A. Gantenbein, 21, Ames, Wal 

charged with open container in the 20C 
block of South Clinton Street on Nov. 1( 
at 1 :14 a.m. 

Richard Scott. 23, 624 S. Van Burer 
St., Apt. 4, was charged with keeping , 
disorderly house at 624 S. Van Buren St.. 
Apt. 4, on NO\l. 10 at 4:06 a.m . 

Robert B. Deck Jr., 26, Bellvue, Neb. 
was charged with public intoxication ir 
the 10 block of South Clinton Street or 
Nov. 10 at 1 :04 a.m. 

Richard N. Bebber, 22, 240 S. Chest 
nut Court, Apt. 4, was charged with dri· 
Ying under suspension in the 2100 blocl 
of Muscatine Avenue on Nov. 10 at 8:0i 
a.m. 

Mark A. Goodman, 24, Chicago, wa! 
charged with public intoxication in thE 

) , 300 block of Burlington Street on Nov 
10 at 12:50 a.m. 

Ian F. River, 20, 1002 E. College St. 
Apt 4, was charged with public i ntoxica 
tion in the 100 block of East Colleg. 
Street at Nov. 10 at 12 :50 a.m. 

Matthew D. Jepson, 22, Davenport 
was charged with indecent conduct ant 
public intoxication in the 100 block 0 

l East College Street on Nov. 10 at 1 :2: 
a.m. 

Fred A. Lima, 23, Coral\lille, wa 
I charged with public intoxication and dis 

orderly conduct at Hardee's, 125 5 
Dubuque St. , on Nov. 10 at 2 :30 a.m. 

Mary K. Dickey, 201 B Waterfront Ori 
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Volunteers gather food for needy 17 .. year .. old charged for duct taping teen .. ager to tree 

rravel~ 

Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Volunteers are collecting cans of 
food and boxes of dry goods for the 
hungry in Iowa City during the 
Thanksgiving and winter holidays. 

VI students and Iowa City resi
dents are helping to provide 
Thanksgiving meals for those who 
are less fortunate during the 
Thanksgiving and holiday seasons. 

trick-or-treating give UI students 
opportunities to help others. 

"There's a lot of people who want 
to help out, but they don't know 
how,· she said. "The desire is there, 
but not the opportunity. We want to 
give that to them." 

Carrie Miller, UI senior and pres
ident of the Order of Omega organi- ' 
zation, said UI fraternities and 
sororities have moved their annual 
food drive from spring to this 
semester because of the increased 
need during the winter season. 

iervation Center 
~-COUNCIL 
1-226-8624) 

-~ ~ 
5 FROM $210 ,!~ 

'hrgrtiy's' ~ 
PASSES 
BY PHONE ' 

Megan Holm, vice president of 
the UI Freshmen Council, said the 
council trick-or-treated for canned 
goods on Halloween, the proceeds 
of which went to the Wesley Foun
dation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
Approximately 540 items were col
lected by 25 volunteers. 

Holm said events such as the 

"We usually do this during Greek 
Week in the spring, but the Crisis 
Donation Center needs a lot of help 
this time of year," Miller said. 

The food drive began Oct. 21 and 
will continue through Monday, Nov. 
18. Boxes have been placed at each 

"Studio I r 
leuts... I 

POLICE 
Brenl A. Gantenbein, 21, Ames, was 

charged with open container in the 200 
block of South Clinton Street on Nov. 10 
at 1 :14 a.m. 

ve, was charged with open container and 
public intoxication at Vito·s, 118 E. Col
lege St., on Nov. 10 at 1 :37 a.m. 

RORY'S I r 
rent Deal I Richard Scott, 23, 624 S. Van Buren 

St, Apt. 4, was charged with keeping a 

Ryan B. Kinsella, 20, 507 Bowery St., 
Apt. 4, was charged with keeping a dis
orderly house at 507 Bowery St., Apt. 4, 
on Nov. 10 at 2:35 a.m. 

i ad and receive I 
I haircut I 
rJy'16.50 -'-----I 
iI Body Piercing I 
e Sterillzatlon 
~~w:!Y __ J 

. presents 
ches 
~LY $4.59 
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Ig 
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se 

om . ... 
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~xit 246) off 1·80, I.e. 
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• disorderly house at 624 S. Van Buren St., 
Apt. 4, on Nov. 10 at 4:06 a.m. 

Robert B. Deck Jr., 26, Bellvue, Neb ., 
was charged with public intoxication in 
the 10 block of South Clinton Street on 
Nov. 10 at 1 :04 a.m. 

Richard N. Bebber, 22, 240 S. Chest
nut Court, Apt. 4, was charged with dri

'. ving under suspension in the 2100 block 
of Muscatine Avenue on Nov. 10 at 8:07 
a.m. 

Mark A. Goodman, 24, Chicago, was 
charged with public intoxication in the 
300 block of Burlington Street on Nov. 
10 at 12:50 a.m. 

Ian F. River, 20, 1002 E. College St., 
Apt. 4, was charged with public intoxica
tion in the 100 block of East College 
Street at Nov. 10 at 12 :50 a.m. 

Matthew D. Jepson, 22, Davenport, 
,was charged with indecent conduct and 
public intoxication in the 100 block of 
East College Street on Nov. 10 at 1 :22 
a.m. 

Fred A. Lima, 23, Coralville, was 
charged with public intoxication and dis
orderly conduct at Hardee 's, 125 S. 
Dubuque St., on Nov. 10 at 2:30 a.m. 

Mary K. Dickey, 2018 Waterfront Dri-

Frederick E. Collier, 19, 611 0 W. 
Roosevelt St., was charged with public 
intoxication at plaza center on Nov. 9 at 
11 :45 p.m . 

Ryan E. Daniel, 20, Oak Park, III., was 
charged with public intoxication and 
obstruction of a police officer in perfor
mance of police duties at plaza center on 
Nov. 9 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Joseph P. Gusman, 37, Glendale 
Heights , 111., was charged with public 
intoxication in the 500 block of Riverside 
Drive on Nov. 9 at 7:10 p.m . 

Aaron D. Kinney, 23, West Des 
Moines, was charged with public intoxi
cation at The Union Bar, 121 E. College 
St., on Nov. 9 at 10:18 p.m. 

Mark A. Fox, 23, Ankeny, Iowa, was 
charged with public intoxication at The 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Nov. 9 
at 10:18 p.m. 

TriciaJ. Dillavou, 20, 3215 Fifth Ave., 
Apt. 242, was charged with open con
tainer, possession of alcohol under the 
legal age and operating while intoxicated 
in the 500 block of Bowery Street on 
Nov. 9 at 10:41 p.m. . 

Matthew R. Hackbart, 19, Kensett, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 

Serving 0/1 the 
diversifed, ethnic 

CHEMICAL SERVICES 
Haircuts $12.50 & Up 

Children (under 10) $9.99 

••• Don't wait! Call now for an appOintment! 
·Good Ihru Nov. 30 Ralph Hqywood - Owner/Stylist 

In a year's time, 
it will be a Rolex. 

Each Rolex Oyster 

takes a year to complete, 

from the rugged case, 

sculpted from solid 

stainless steel, 18kt 

gold or platinum, to 

the finished watch. 

~ 
ROLEX 

ginsberg 
110 ecBt WCI!tlroton • Iowa ctty, Iowa 522~ 

3193511700 

VI fraternity or sorority house for 
non-perishable food items, paper 
products, diapers and financial 
support. 

Miller said many people have 
donated items for the food drive. 

"The (Greek) chapters have real
ly come to the occasion and donated 
quite a bit," she said. . 

Dennis McDermott, campus min
ister with the Newman Catholic 
Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson 
St ., said the center will hold its 
annual free lunch for the needy at 
St. Mary's Church, 220 E. Jefferson 
St., on Thanksgiving. 

McDermott said although there 
is a need to give to the needy year
round, it is easier for community 
residents to give during the holi
days. 

Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Nov. 9 
at 10:41 p.m. 

Heath E. Lang, 20, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, was cha rged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
~olumn , 12 S. Dubuque. St., on Nov .. 9 
at 10:52 p.m. 

Kathryn R. Hodgetts, 20, Merrillville, 
Ind ., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and unlawful 
use of a dri.ver's license at the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Nov. 9 at 
1{):52 p.m. 

Tyson T. Owen, 19, Merrillville, Ind" 
was charged with posseSSion of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Col
umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Nov. 9 at 
10:52 p.m. 

Michael J. Roe, 5r., 39, 2142 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with fifth -degree 
theft at Sears, Sycamore Mall, on Nov. 9 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Elizabeth A. Goodell, 20, Lake Park, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the corner 
of Bowery and Johnson streets on Nov. 9 
at 9:01 p.m. 

Jason W. Worrell, 22, 401 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 304, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house at 401 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 304, on Nov. 9 at 7:45 p.m. 

Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

A young male was found duct 
taped to a tree in lower Hickory 
Hill Park Thursday morning, 
leading police to charge a 17-
year-old male with assault caus
ing injury. 

A jogger found the juvenile 
unconscious and taped to the 
tree shortly before 8 a .m _ the 
next morning. 

The jogger notified authorities 
and the juvenile was taken to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, where he 
was treated for a hypothermia
related condition and injuries he 
sustained during the duct-taping 
incident. 

Patrick J. Donlea, 27, Chicago, was 
charged with providing fa lse information 
to law enforcement officials at 401 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 304, on Nov. 9 at 7:45 
p.m. 

David A. Smeltzer, 23, Woodward, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxica
tion at The Union Bar, 121 E. College St., 
on Nov. 9 at 8:06 p.m. 

Andrew M. Tomes, 23, 504 S. Capitol 
St., was charged with assau lt causing 
injury, public intoxication and fourth
degree criminal mischief at the Grand 
Avenue hill on Nov. 9 at 8:06 p.m. 

Kurt M. Freilinger, 31, Des Moines, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
The Union, 121 E. College St., on Nov. 9 
at 10:06 p.m. 

Judy K. Kahler, 53, 2132 Hollywood 
Blvd., was charged with fourth-degree 
theft at Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 West, 
on Nov. 9 at 10:12 a.m. 

Nathan R. Carr, 21, 626 E. Bowery 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
and fifth-degree theft in the 400 block of 
South Johnson Street on Nov. 9 at 1 :46 
a.m. 

WEEKEND BAR TAB 
The Union Bar had three p"trons 

charged with public intoxication. 

UISG • UISG • UISG • UISG • UISG • VISG • VISG 

$100.00 AWARD 
To the designer who can create a logo for the 

University of Iowa Student Government 
(UISG) 

UISG is looking for a new, creative, up-to-date 
logo that can be used on its stationary, in its 

adverti~ements, or on its web site. 
Entry forms and Contest Rules and Regulations can be 
picked up in the DISC Office (48 IMU). Entry deadline 

is December 6, 1996. 
For more information, contact Heather Kramer @ 

335-3860 or check out our web site @ 
http://www.uiowa,edu/-uisg 

UISG • UISG • VISG • VISG • UISG • VISG • VISG 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

TOO and access services call 319/335-1158. 
Audio described perfonnances November 24. 2 and 8 p.m. 

Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth. 

uniVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o R u m 

htlp:llwww.uiowa.adu/-l1lnchar/ 

SUPPORTED BY PARSONS TECHNOLOGY ~ 

The juvenile was clothed, but 
his body temperature had 
dropped considerably, leading to 
the hypothermia-type condition. 

Sgt. Vicki Lalla of the Iowa 
City Police Department said it 
was her understanding that the 
hypothermia condition was fair
ly extreme, but couldn't com
ment further on the incident. 

City High School junior Chris 
Lewis said he had heard about 
the assault, but he did not know 
why the juvenile was duct taped 
to the tree. 

Police Lt. Matt Johnson said 
the investigation into the 
assault led police to file a charge 
against the same 17 -year-old 

Vito's had one patron charged with 
public intoxication and open container. 

Sports Column had four patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and one patron charged 
with unlawful use of a driver's license. 

Compiled by Mike Waller 

OUENOIIR 

TODA Y'S EVENTS 
The UI Center for International and 

male for filing a false report con- . 
cerning the placement of an . 
explosive device on Nov. 5. 

The bomb threat was made to 
City High School, 1900 Morning
side Drive, on Nov. 5 at 12:23 
p.m. Iowa City Police Depart
ment logs indicate the 17 -year- _ 
old notified City High officials · 
the bomb would explode that • 
afternoon. 

Lewis said police evacuated 
City High and conducted a lock
er search. 

The motive for the bomb 
threat is not yet known, and . 
Johnson said the assault and 
the bomb threat were not direct- • 
ly related. 

Comparative Studies will sponsor a lee;
ture titled "A Subjective View of Sene
galese Art, · in Room 230 of the Interna
tional Centerfrom noon to 1 p.m. 

University Zen with Iowa Zen 
Chanoyu will sponsor open instruction 
and practice of Japanese Tea Ceremony 
at 320 E. River St. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings and Sundays at 
5 p.m. Call 338·2826 for arrangements. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14 • 7:30 P.M. 

6d.IOWA STATE CENTER . 
\l'JII HILTON COLISEUM - AMES 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - $20.50 
(includes PFMS) 

TickeIJ available at ".IMU lex OffIce 
Tickets available at the lawa State Center Ticket Office 

Charge·By·Phone: 
515·233·1888 (Ames) 
515-243·1888 (Des Moines) 
319·363·1888 (Cedar Rapids) 
319·326·1111 (Quad Cities) 

A Belkin & Music Circuit Presentation 

[The new PHISH album ,$$./Ies in stores October 15.] 

DECEMBER 11, 12, & 13,8 P.M. 

DECEMBER 14, 2 & 8 P.M. 

DECEMBER 15,2 P.M. 

'~ delicious bonbon, a glittering jewel, 
a couple of lwurs of eye-dazzling m.agk 
. .. This is a Nutcracker to be treasured 
and to be seen again and again. " 

-Des Moines 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Ittinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 
Discount\ available for Senior Cilizens, UI Students, and Youth. 

$10 UI studenlllckets availabl e 

uniVERSITY OP IOWR IOWR CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHBR 
R u o T a R u 

http://www.uiawo.ldu/ -honcho,/ 

Supported by Old Capllol Mall with additional support by UI Men's . 
Intercolieoiate Athletics and by the National Endowment lor the Arts. 
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Pieces of Mars set to sell for millions at New York auction Zairian 
Matt Crenson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Even in New 
York, these rocks are pricey chunks 
of real estate. But then, what's a 
brownstone on Park Avenue when 
you can own a piece of Mars? 

When three small Martian mete
orites go on the auction block here 
Nov. 20, the man greasing the 
skids boasts they'll sell for $1.5 
million, $2 million, maybe more. 

"These will probably go down in 
history as the three most precious 
pieces of stone that were sold by 
man: the mysterious figure who 
owns them told the AP in a phone 
call. Neither he nor Guernsey's 
auction house, which is arranging 
the sale, will reveal his identity. 

Guernsey's bills the rocks as the 
world's only private collection con
taining all three types of Martian 
meteorites. There are only 12 such 
meteorites known to exist in the 
world, and most pieces of them are 

held by museums, governments 
and research institutions. But pri
vate enthusiasts also have a hand 
in what's always been one of the 
most bizarre collectors' markets 
around. 

The market for meteorites was 
already picking up this summer 
when NASA scientists announced 
they had found signs of life in 
Allan Hills 84001, a chunk of Mart
ian rock discovered in Antarctica 
12 years ago. 

Since then, prices have gone sky
high. Every millionaire on Earth 
seems to want a little piece of the 
red planet, and meteorite collectors 
and dealers have watched with 
mixed glee and terror as their 
arcane little hobby became a seri
ous precious commodity. 

"This whole market has been in 
such a tizzy ... you can ask almost 
any price you want," said Blaine 
Reed, a meteorite dealer based in 
Durango, Colo. "It's a little scary.· 

Arlan Ettinger isn't frightened . 
The president of Guernsey's, who 
has sold Cuban cigars, Elvia Pres
ley's clothing and antique carousel 
ponies, is pushing his wares as if 
they were the Hope diamond, 
crown jewels and Jackie Kennedy 
Onassis' engagement ring rolled 
into one. 

"Anything else would pale next 
to it," Ettinger said. 

Which is why he's decided to pre
sent the three meteorites a8 the 
sole lot in the auction. 

The $20 catalog, which must be 
purchased to gain admission, puts 
the meteorites' value at $1.5 mil
lion to $2 million, which is high by 
anybody's standards. Reed guesses 
the pound of rock is worth some
thing in the neighborhood of 
$680,000, and other experts said 
only they aren't worth anywhere 
near $1 million. 

But that doesn't mean somebody 
won't pay that much - or more. 

"We've seen nothing but the val
ue of the Mars meteorites go up, all 
the way back to Mars," meteorite 
dealer Robert Haag of Tucson, 
Ariz., said giddily when he heard of 
the impending auction. 

Haag doesn't think the auction is 
such a big deal, however, because, 
for one thing, the three rocks don't 
really represent the full range of 
Martian meteorites . Most geolo
gists put the dozen known mete
orites in four or five different class
es, not the three delineated when 
such meteorites first were discov
ered. 

Collectors can't get their hands 
on the additional types , though, 
because the U .S. and Japanese 
governments own all of the Mart
ian meteori tes that fall into those 
dasses and can't legally sell them. 

"Basically, all of us are shy of a 
full set,· Reed said. 

Guernsey's isn't the first house 
to offer meteorites to auction. That 

-----------------------------------------------------------""lI" tWI1_ 
Clinton hopes to proceed Cabinet toward 'vital center' 
Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton resumed contemplation of 
hiB Cabinet options Sunday as 
another top liberal aide appeared 
poised for an exit from the Clinton 
White House. 

"The president is mulling over 
bis options and doing some hard 
thinking about the makeup of the 
Cabinet," White House spokesper-
son Mary Ellen Glynn ~aid. . 

In structuring his new Cabinet, 
the president is looking for people 
who can set his second administra
tion squarely in "the vi tal center," 
a phrase coined by historian 
Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. in the 
1940s to describe the place in a 
democracy between the polar ide
ologies of the far right and far left. 

The first step to the vital center, 
Clinton said in an interview on 
ABC's "This Week With David 
Brinkley,' is to draw RepUblicans 
and other conservatives into his 
sphere of aides and advisers. 

". would very much like to have 
a bipartis8I: Cabinet," Clinton said. 

"When I was trying to put my other 
Cabinet together, I invited a very 
prominent Republican to join it, 
and for personal reasons he could 
not. I was disappointed.· 

The president went to the Oval 
Office at midday Sunday for infor
mal discussions with chief of staff 
Leon Panetta and Erskine Bowles, 
replacing Panetta early next year. 
They held a similar session Satur
day along with Clinton friend and 
adviser Vernon Jordan. 

While making overtures to con
servatives, the president also is 
shedding some aides who have 
kept him on track with liberal 
Democrats. Among them are senior 
adviser George Stephanopoulos, 
deputy chief of staff Harold Ickes 
and Housing Secretary Henry Cis
neros, who is being prodded to go 
but has not publicly stated his 
intentions. 

Ickes has decided to leave, said 
senior White House officials who 
spoke Sunday on condition of 
anonymity. But they said it also is 
possible that Ickes could remain 
with the administration, as 

replacement for departing Labor 
Secretary Robert Reich. 

The White House doesn't worry 
about depleting its envoys to liber
als. "No matter who leaves, there's 
a deep bench,· an administration 
official said. 

Clinton maintains an interest in 
adding retired Army Gen. Colin 
Powell to the Cabinet as secretary 
of state or defense. Powell, a mod
erate Republican and possible pres· 
idential hopeful in 2000, has said 
he would consider such an offer. 

Dinner Special $3.99 
1/2 Sandwich with bowl of soup Sun.-Sat. 4-8 pm 
224 S. Clinton - Across from Old Capitol Mall 

distinction belongs to Phillips, 
which plans to offer four more 
Martian specimens Dec. 14. 

Technically, the three rocks being 
offered by Guernsey's don't consti
tute the only privately held collec
tion containing the three cla8sic 
Martian meteorite types, as the 
auction house claims, either. Reed 
said he has tiny grains of all three 
types in his own collection. 

Never mind that, though. The 
most provocative thing about the 
meteorites on the block is 
Ettinger's claim that one of them 
could contain signs of life. 

"The composition is almost iden
tical, so there is every reason to 
believe that what might exist or 
what does exist in the Allan Hills 
meteorite is present in this speci
men,· he said. 

Well, maybe or maybe not. The 
magic microbial meteorite NASA 
scientists touted this summer is 
nothing like any other meteorite 

ever found - literally in a clw" 
itself. But the putative evidence Ii b 1 ' 
life found in t~at meteorite allll re e s 
could show up 10 another type rif f 
meteorite, said Gary Huss of tilt 
California Institute of Technology . t · 
in Pasadena. So it could be that aD mo Ive 
three of the meteorites offered for 
sale contain signs of life. 

• uncertain The largest of the three speci. 
mens on Guernsey's block, tbi 
shergottite, is grayish-green, palm. 
sized and covered on one side by 
what geologists call a fusion ~ Karin Davies 
The rough, black rind of material it Associated Press 
produced when rock melts due ~ 
the frictional heating of the mete. . GOMA, Zaire - The rebels who 
orite as it hurtles through tilt • have overrun eastern Zaire charac
atmosphere. IBrize themselves as 196Qs revolu-

The shergotti te is a one-poun4 • lionaries who have .long struggled 
piece of a meteorite that fell 08 . 10 overthrow PreSIdent Mobutu 
Zagami, Nigeria, in 1962. About ~ Se.8~ Seko, whom they blame for 
pounds of the Zagami meteorite ,. rumlDg the country. 
are accounted for, so the specimen Experts agree that's wh~t they 
in question represents about Z per. fo' are, but add they wouldn t have 
cent of the world's known supply. ) seized 175 miles of territory and 

driven hundreds of thousands of 
Rwandan Hutus from U.N. camps 
without the help of professional 
lI'lIlies - Rwanda's in particular, 
but also Burundi's and Uganda's. 

"The Rwandans could not inter
vene themselves in Zaire, so they 

those movements and put 
on the forefront," said Colette 

eckman , a Belgian journalist 
lIuthor who has written exten

WHEN YOU MOVE IN YOU'LL Grr AN INSTANT REBATE OF $500.00 . . ... , -' .. _ 1 •• on Zaire. 
USE IT ANYWAY YOU UKE. FOR YOUR MOVE. YOUR RRST MONTH'S The conflict began last month as 

a local sing and has since 
RENJ'. WHATEVER. ALSO, WTfH EVERY ONE-YEAR LEASE COMES: 

- 1 OR 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

-OUR TOWNHOUSE FEEL - GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

-SWIMMING POOL. WEICHT ROOM - TENNIS COURTS 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

• HEATINC AND COOLING INCLUDED 

- FREE PARKING 

• OUR CONVENIENT CITY Bus LINE 
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; driven hundreds of thousands of 
Rwandan Hutus from U.N. camps 
without the help of professional 
annies - Rwanda's in particular, 
but also Burundi's and Uganda's. 

"The Rwandans could not inter
vene themselves io Zaire, so they 
took those movements and put 
them on the forefront,W said Colette 
Brllecl<m.an, a Belgian journalist 

who has written exten-
. ~~'aivelv on Zaire. 

The conflict began last month as 
a local uprising and has since 
broadened to include a spectrum of 
ethnic groups and regional rebel
Uons. 

Many view it as an extension of 
D ... ",~.lo,'. and Burundi's civil wars, 

in Hutu-Tutsi ethnic rivalry. 
An influx of Rwandan and Burun
dian Hutus into Zaire in recent 
years has exacerbated long-stand
iog tensions among indigenous 
Zairian peoples. 

The fear is that Zaire, struggling 
its own ethnic divisions and a 

l~wre,ckEld economy, might deterio
into a bloody mess of warring 

provinces. The absence of Mobulu, 
· who has been in Europe for cancer 
treatment since August, has only 
'heightened fears of instability in 

heart of Mrica. 
The conflict started when the 

- ethnic Tutsis 
lived in Zaire for hun-

of years - took up arms 
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A Rwandan soldier stands guard next to some Rwandan refugees in 
Mutovu, Rwanda, after the refugees crossed the border from the 
Kahindo camp in Zaire Sunday. 
against the ill-equipped, ill-disci
plined Zairian military. 

The rebellion followed a cam
paign of harassment that began 
with the denial of Zairian citizen
ship for the Tutsis 15 years ago. 
Last month, they were threatened 
with expulsion from their home
land in South Kivu province. 

The leader of the rebel move
ment, the Alliance of Democratic 
Forces of Liberation (Congo-Zaire), 
is Laurent Desiree KabiJa, 601 a 
one-time Marxist who has strug
gled against Mobutu for half his 
life. 

Kabila's re-emergence has 
evoked memories of a series of 
failed regional rebellions and left
ist uprising in the 1960s and 1970s 
against the dictatorship of Mobutu, 
who seized power in 1965. 

Some diplomats suggest Kabila 
is an opportunist t~king advantage 
of the rebels' successes or is a front 
for Rwandan involvement, but 
rebel military commander Andre 
Ngandu Kassasse said outsiders 
misunderstand the rebellion. 

It is a popular uprising against 
"the catastrophe of Mobutu's rule" 
that cuts across ethnic lines, Kas
sasse, 51, said in an interview at a 
commandeered house on Ii broad, 
red dirt road in Goma. 

"Banyamulenge, Bahunde, 
Nyanga, Kasai, Nande, Bavira and 
the rest. We have all united to 
attack Mobutu's government, W he 

said. He wore a blue beret and a 
scavenged Zairian army uniform, 
neatly tucked into buckled boots. 

A strong theme of resistance to 
ethnic discrimination, however, 
runs through the alliance's doc
trine, which urges Zairians "not to 
yield to the regime's temptation of 
incitation to inter-ethnic violence.w 

Kassasse said the rebels have no 
interest in seceding from Zaire or 
becoming part of Rwanda, and 
urged Zairians to fight their real 
enemy: the state machinery which 
has exploited them for decades. 

"We are going to conquer all of 
Zaire and we shall restore democ
racy and justice, improve the econ
omy and end corruption.~ he said. 

Few believe Kassasse and his 
army, estimated at 3,000-7,000 
men, will able to march the more 
than 900 miles to the capital Kin
shasa in a country that lacks a 
national network of roads and reli
able communications. 

Braeckman also doubted other 
opposition groups would join the 
rebels. "Opposition parties in Kin
shasa ... say they are invaders. 
Rwanda's puppets. There is a lot of 
mistrust," she said. 

Zaire claims Rwanda, Burundi 
and even Uganda are behind the 
uprising. Uganda supported Rwan
dan Tutsis in the early 19908 as 
they began a guerrilla war to oust 
the anti-Tutei government then in 
power in Rwanda. 

Recovering Yeltsin to focus on ailing nation 
Barry Renfrew 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Now that surgeons 
have given Boris Yeltsin a new 
lease on life, the Russian president 
says he is determined to do the 
same for his vast, ailing nation. 

After months of uncertainty and 
political wrangling, the govern
ment is trying to inspire confidence 
that a rejuvenated Yeltsin can 
solve Russia's problems. Even as 
he went in to surgery, Yeltain 
stressed he still had much to do. 

Whether or not Yeltsin can solve 
Russia's problems, his most impor
tant contribution may be just stay
ing alive. By serving out his second 
four-year term until 2000, Yeltsin 
can give the country badly needed 
stability as it continues the transi
tion from Communism. 

Doctors predict Yeltsin will 
return to his Kremlin office in six 
to eight weeks and will be able to 
function better than he has done in 
recent years. 

"He's got a good normal 
heart now, 50 you see he's 
going to be a new vigorous 
man. " 
Dr. Michael DeBakey, an 
American heart surgeon 

"He's got a good normal heart 
now, 80 you see he's going to be a 
new vigorous man,· American heart 
surgeon Dr. Michael DeBakey said 
Sunday as he left Moscow after con
SUlting on Yeltein's surgery. 

The challenges that await him 
are gargantuan. 

Russia continues to fall apart. 
Democracy is taking root, but there 
are powerful forces on the left and 
the right that hanker for authori
tarian rule. Economically, Russia is 
stalled between the old failed Soviet 
system and a market economy as 
living standards and employment 
plummet. 

Millions of workers and pension
ers go months without being paid. 
Government coffers are empty 
because of poor management and 
tax evasion. Industrial and agricul
tural production are slumping. The 
military and other branches of gov
ernment are falling apart for lack of 
funds. 

"When he gets out of hospital, 
President Yeltein will have to stand ' 
up and take responsibility for the 
chaos inside the government and 
catastrophic state of the country's 
finances,~ The Moscow Tribune said 
Sunday. 

An unspoken truce that prevailed 
while Yeltsin was ill has now col
lapsed. Communist leader Gennady 
Zyuganov said two days after 
Yeltsin's operation the president 
was "unable to govern. W 

But Yeltsin can fulfill one need 
that many Russians feel is vital at ' 
this point in the country's history:. 
a strong, undisputed head of state 
who backs continued reform and ' 
rejects the authoritarian past. 

109 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa Ciry 
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Iowa football, Page 38 
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Tyson-Holyfield, Page 58 

, Chicago Bulls, Page 68 

TODAY 

Phoenix Suns at Chicago Bulls, 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. . 

Detroit Lions at San Diego 
Charger5, B p.m., KCRG Ch. 9. 

Evander 
Holyfield 
defeated 

Mike Tyson 
to win the 

WBA heavy
weight title, 
See page 58 

SportsBriefs 
Record PIs Pv 

I.f loridal461 9·0 1,650 1 
2.0 hioSt.(17) 9·0 1.597 2 
l.floridaSt 121 8·0 1.560 3 
4.ArizonaSt,121 1 ().O 1.486 4 
S.Nebra"'a 8·1. 1.411 5 
6.Colorado 8·1 1.282 7 

tie. NOIIhCarolin. 8· 1 1.282 8 
8.Alabama 8·1 1,231 10 
9.KansasSc. 8·1 1.060 13 
10. Brigh;lmYoung 1().1 1,041 12 
11 . PennSt. 8·2 979 14 
12. Tennessee 6·2 852 6 
13. Northwestern 8·2 813 18 
14. NotreDa"'" 6·2 795 17 
15. Washington 7·2 669 19 
16. Michigan 7·2 638 9 
17. l5U 6·2 570 11 
18. Miami 6-2 500 21 
19. SyracV$e 6-2 492 24 
20. Auburn 7·2 41 5 11 
21. VirsiniaTech 7-1 409 25 
11. Army 9-0 281 
13. Wyoming 9-1 227 16 
14. Vioginia 6·3 162 15 
25. SouthernMlss. 8·2 11 7 10 

Others receivins vot .. : West Virgo ",a 96. Clemson 
68, San Diego St 37, Iowa }2, U",h 16, Michigan 
St. 7. Edsl Carolina 6. lex ... 2, Colorado St. 1. Geor
gia Tech 1 

USA TODAY/CNN POLL 
Record PIs po" 

I F1onda(37) 9-0 1.515 1 
1.0hioState(161 9-0 1.476 3 
J.AoridaStatel81 8-0 1,455 2 
4.AnzonaState{11 10-0 1,359 4 
S.Nebraska 8·1 1.322 5 
6.CoIo,ado 8-1 1.171 7 
7.NorthCarolina 8-1 1,154 8 
8.Alabama 8-1 1,122 10 
9.KansasState 8-1 1.033 11 
10. BoghamYoung 1()'1 980 12 
II. PennState 8-2 668 14 
12. Tennessee 6-2 758 6 
13. Vi'81OiaTech 7· 1 731 17 
14, Northwestern 8-2 688 18 
15. NotroDame 6· 2 607 19 
16. Michigan 7-2 594 9 
17. Wash,ngton 7-2 590 20 
18. Miami 6-2 449 21 
19. Syracuse 6-2 441 2) 
20. loui~anaState 6·2 410 13 
11. Auburn 7-2 291 24 
22. wyoming 9-1 265 I S 

, 11 Army 9·0 263 -:-
14. WestVi,gl .. a 8-2 175 
25. Virginia 6-J 166 16 

O1hers receiving votes: Southern Mississippi 109. 
aemson 52, Iowa 32. Utah 27, San Doege State 16, 
faS! Carol,na 10. Nail)' 6. Cah'omla 5, Wiscon~n 5. 
Michigan State 2. Washington Sldte 2, Houston 1. 

NFL 
Marino passes for more 

I than 50,000 yards 
I 

MIAMI (AP) - Dan Marino 
didn't expect to throw for 50,000 
yards and break almost every NFL 
passing record when he broke 
into the league 14 years ago. 

But when he reached a dozen 
seasons with his health intact, the 

I thought occurred to the NFL's all
time leading passer. 

The Miami Dolphins' quarter
back passed the 50,OOO-yard 
milestone Sunday in a 37-13 win 
over Indianapolis. 

"Coming into the league in 
1983, you never think that far 
down the line," Marino said. " I 

, knew a couple of years ago that I 
could have this opportunity if I 
could stay healthy." 

Marino p~ssed the milestone 
. by hitting OJ McDuffie for a 36-
I yard completion with 6 minutes 

left in the first half of a 37-13 win 
against the Indianapolis Colts. 

" Dan Marino amazes me every 
, year in what he is capable of 

doing, " Dolphins guard Keith 
Sims said. ' jA,lthough he hasn't had 
the kind of talent around him that 
these others have, like Montana, 
he still produces huge numbers, 
Anybody who thinks he is over 
the hill is wrong, plain wrong." 

The 35-year-old Marino, under 
• fire from some fans this season 

after the Dolphins dropped to 4-
5, entered the game needing 83 
yards to reach the milestone in his 
14th NFL SCason. He hit 17 of 24 
passes for 204 yards and three 
touchdowns, 

SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time Arizona. 
State went to the Rose Bowl? 

See answer on Page 28. 
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Northwestern crushes Hawks 
Autry leads 
Wildcats to 
blowout 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Northwestern, a team which has 
patented the last-minute comeback 
victory, needed no such dramatics 
Saturday in Kinnick Stadium. 

All the No. 18 Wildcats needed 
was Darnell Autry. 

The junior tailback broke loose 
for a career- I 
high 240 owa 13 
yards and Northwestern 40 
scored four 
times to lead Northwestern over 
No_ 23 Iowa, 40-13. 

In the process, the Wildcats (8-2, 
6·1) took sole possession of second 
place in the Big Ten Conference, 
leaving Iowa (6-3, 4-2) in a four· 
way tie for third place. 

"That was a magnificent perfor· 
mance by Northwestern ,· Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry said. "1 though 
they played as well as any team 
we've played against in quite a few 
years. 

"They didn't make very many 
mistakes - I can't recall any right 
off the top of my head. And I think 
they capitalized on every mistake 
that we made, and we obviously 
made quite a few." 

Brian RayfThe Dai ly Iowan 

Iowa wide receiver Demo Odems is sandwiched between a pair of Northwestern defenders during the Hawkeyes' 40-13 loss to the Wildcats 
on Saturday. Odems caught three passes for 30 yards on the day. 

Iowa turned the ball over three 
times without taking one away 
from Northwestern. That, com· 
bined with the Hawkeyes' 10 
penalties, turned an early 10·7 
score in to a lopsided rout. 

The momentum shift began after 
Iowa's first t urnover - a fluke 
fumble with 5:34 remaining in the 
first half. Iowa's Ed Gibson was hit 
in the back by a short punt while 
trying to block for r eturner Tim 
Dwight. The Wildcats pounced on 
the ball and ran out the clock with 
a drive that ended in a field goal 
and a 13·7 halftime lead. 

Third loss may r~duce Hawkeye bowl options 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's loss to Northwestern Sat
urday considerably reduced the 
Hawkeyes' chances of reaching a 
New Year's Day bowl game. 

A win would have put Iowa in 
the driver 's seat for the Florida 
Citrus BowL As it stands now, 
Northwestern has the best chance 
of reaching that game. 

The Wildcats have only one loss 
in the Big Ten Conference with one 
game to go , next week at home 
against Purdue. 

"ln2ij,,·,,·1.14i 
Rucker 
• • Impressive 
in Iowa 
debut 
James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Guy Rucker sent a lot of fans 
home from Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
with smiles on their faces Satur
day. 

The 6-foot-9 redshirt freshman 
raised the spirits of Iowa basket
ball fans with his strong perfor
mance in the intrasquad Black and 
Gold Blowout . Rucker had 12 
points to go along with six 
rebounds and was a force in the 
middle on defense, blocking several 
shots and altering even more. 

The Gold squad defeated the 
Black shirts, 80-47, in front of 
10,342 fans, but the real story was 
Rucker, who played with a splint 
on the little finger on his right 
hand. Rucker fractured the finger 
in practice a few weeks ago. 

One of the biggest questions fac· 
ing the Hawkeyes this year is 
whether the team can fmd some
body to replace Russ Millard's 
inside presence. Rucker supplied 
some answers in the Blowout. 

• A lot of people expect me to 
come out and do what they want 
me to do,' Rucker said. "But I'm 
human, just like everybody else. 
Things take time and I just ask 
them to stick With me." 
• In the first half, Rucker played 
on the Gold squad, which included 
most of the Hawkeye regulars. 
Rucker switched teams at halftime 
and joined the Black shirts, and it 
was at that time that Rucker came 

See BLOWOOT, Pap ~B 

The Hawkeyes (4-2) now find 
themselves in a three-way tie for 
fourth place in the Big Ten with 
Penn State and Michigan. Both of 
those schools have a better overall 
record than the Hawkeyes and 
both are ranked higher in the polis. 

Order of Big Ten Bowl Selection 

However, Michigan and Penn 
State play each other next week, 
and Michigan plays undefeated 
Ohio State to finish the season, 
meaning a third·place finish in the 
conference is not out of the ques-

See BOWL CHANCES, Page 3B 

1. Rose Bowl - Will take the Big Ten 
champion or co-champion. In the event of 
a tie, the tie-breaker procedure is as fol
lows: (1) head-to-head play (2) overall 
record (3) the learn that has not gone to 
the Rose Bowl in the longest time. 
2. Florida Citrus Bowl - May select the 
Big Ten runner-up, co-champion or the 
highest ranked Big Ten team in the 
CNN/USAToday coaches poll. 
3. Outback Bowl - The Outback Bowl has 
the third selection and may select any Big 
Ten team remaining. However, it may not 

Joe I'riedrichlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa freshman center Guy Rucker takes the ball to the hoop against 
teammate Greg Helmers In the annual Black and Gold Blowout Sat· 
urday. Rucker was playing in his first game as a Hawkeye. 

select a team that had two fewer wins than 
another team not yet selected. 
4. Alamo Bowl - The Alamo Bowl has the 
next selection. The same provisions for the 
Outback Bowl apply for the Alamo Bowl. 
5. Sun Bowl - The Sun Bowl has the fifth 
selection. 
• Note - A conference team could be eligi. 
ble for an at-large bid in the College Foot
ball Bowl Alliance if it meets the selection 
criteria (minimum eight Division )-A wins 
and a national ranking nO lower than the 
highest ranked conference champion). 

Source B'8 Ten Foo(/wl Media C""k 

"It's not (Gibson's) fault," Dwight 
explained. "He's blocking his guy, 
trying to keep his guy out and I 
think it was kind of a bad call. He 
got blocked into the ball .' 

Nevertheless, Iowa's offense was 
kept off the field for the final six 
minutes and 48 seconds of the first 
half, and didn't get the ball back 
until five minutes into the second 
half. 

See IOWA FOOTBALL, Page 3B 

IG TEN FIELD HOCKEY TOURNAMEN 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore Quan Nim attempts to break away from Penn 
State defenders in Big Ten action Sunday in Evanston, III. 

Nittany ' li~ns upset 
top-seeded Hawkeyes 
Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

EVANSTON, Ill. - The Iowa 
field hockey team just can't fig· 
ure out Penn State in the post
season_ 

A year ago, the Nittany Liona 
knocked the Hawkeyes out of the 
Big Ten tournament with a 4-1 
victory. 

Sunday'a game held a remark
able resemblance_ Penn State 

once again handed the heavily 
favored Hawkeyes their first 
conference loss of the season 
with a 3-1 victory in the tourna
ment finals. 

It was also Iowa's worst loss of 
the year, a loss that kept Iowa 
from making history as the only 
team ever to win both the regu
lar season and tournament titles 
in the same season. 

See fiELD HOCKEY, Pqe 2B 
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Dallas bounces back in OT 
Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

At least the Cowboys and 4gers 
played their usual, memorable 
game, because otherwise there was 
little normalcy in the NFL on Sun
day. 

Five division leaders were beat
en, three games went into overtime 
and the AFC, winless in the Super 
Bowl since 1984, went 5-1 vs. the 
NFC. 

The NFC's lone winner? None 
other than the Tampa Bay Bucca
neers. 

The day's marquee matchup 
delivered as promised. Dallas, des
perate for a win after falling two 
games behind in their division, ral
lied from 10 points down to beat 
San Francisco 20-17. 

"This was a game we felt we had 
to have to get back on track," said 
Troy Aikman, who completed 24 of 
39 for 230 yards. 

Chris Boniol kicked a 29·yard 
field goal with 8:43 left in overtime 
for Dallas (6-4), which ended a 
three-game losing streak to San 
Francisco (7-3). The win, coupled 
with 10sseB by Washington and 
Philadelphia, pulled the Cowboys 
within one game of first in the 
NFCEast. 

The 4gers were forced to play 
most of the game without Steve 
Young. Young led San Francisco to 
a field goal on the opening series 
and threw a 29-yard TD pass 
before leaving the game with his 
second concussion in three weeks. 

Young, who sustained a concus
sion Oct. 27 at Houston, was stag
gered by two hard tackles in the 
second quarter. His replacement, 
Elvis Grbac, threw two intercep
tions. 

Dallas, plagued by turnovers in 
their three previous games against 
the 4gers, had only one giveaway 
to three for San Francisco. 

"You don't like to see errors," 
ligers coach George Seifert said. 
MBut you've got to be good enough 
to play through them. We can't be 
blaming a coach or a player for 
losses. They call this a football 
team." 

Associated Press 

Tampa Bay quarterback Trent Dil
fer is sent flying by Oakland 
safety Lorenzo lynch during a 10-
yard run Sunday. The Bucs beat 
the Raiders in overtime 20-17 
anapolis Colts and Miami Dol
phins, both considered playoff 
teams at one time, are both 5-5. 

Only the Denver Broncos and 
New York Jets seem to have any 
consistency. The Broncos improved 
to 9-1 while the Jets lost - again. 
Benga1s 34, Steelers 24 

At Cincinnati, the Bengals (4-6) 
made Bruce Coslet the first coach 
in franchise history to win his first 
three games. 

Coslet, who replaced the fired 
David Shula last month, imple
mented a short-passing attack to 
beat the Steelers (7-3). Carl Pick
ens tied the franchise record with 
12 catches for 103 yards. 
Bills 24, Eagles 17 

At Philadelphia, Buffalo's 
defense recorded five sacks to hand 
Ty Detmer his first loss in five 
weeks as the Eagles' starting QB. 
Buffalo (7 ·3) is 4·0 against the 
NFC East this season. The Eagles 
(7-3) had a chance to tie in the 
final minute, but Bruce Smith 
sacked Detmer on fourth-and-goal 
at the 3. 
Chiefs 27, Packers 20 

Rams 59, Falcons 16 
At St. Louis, the Rams scored 

the most points in 20 years with 
the help of their rookies. Eddie 
Kennison returned a punt 78 yards 
for a touchdown and caught a TD 
pass, and Tony Banks and 
Lawrence Phillips also had big 
games for the Rams (3-7), who led 
28-0 with 11:24 left in the first 
half. 

The Falcons (1-9) have lost nine 
straight road games. 
Bucs 20, Raiders 17, OT 

At Tampa, Fla., Michael 
Husted's 23-yard field goal with 
3:04 remaining in overtime led the 
Buccaneers (2-8) over the Raiders 
(4-6), who blew an opportunity to 
win when Cole Ford missed a 28-
yarder with 5 seconds left in regu· 
lation. 
Cardinals 37, Redsldns 34, OT 

At Washington, Kevin Butler 
made a 32-yard field goal with 33 
seconds remaining in overtime sec
onds after hitting the left upright 
with a 37-yard attempt. But an off
side call gave the kicker, signed 
last week by the Cardinals (4-6), 
another chance. 

Arizona's Boomer Esiason over
came four interceptions to throw 
for 522 yards and three touch
downs. 

The Redskins (7-3) lost their sec
ond straight after a seven-game 
winning streak. 
Jaguars 30, Ravens 27 

At Jacksonville, Fla., Mark 
Brunell drove the Jaguars (4-6) 
down the field twice in the final 5 
minutes, throwing an 8-yard TD 
pass to James Stewart and scoring 
on a I-yard run with 41 seconds 
left. Brunell, the NFL leader in 
passing yards, threw for 354 yards 
- 175 in the fourth quarter alone. 

Baltimore (3-7) had taken the 
lead on Vinny Testaverde's 21·yard 
TD pass to Derrick Alexander with 
5:34 remaining. 
Broncos 17, Bears 12 

At Denver, safety Tyrone Braxton 
knocked away Dave Kreig's pass in 
the end zone on the final play of the 

San Francisco quarterback Steve Young fumbles the ball as he is tack· 
led by Dallas linebacker Broderick Thomas on the first play of the 
second quarter, Sunday, The Cowboys beat the 4gers 20-17. 

game as the Broncos (9-1) won their 
sixth straight. John Elway threw a 
15·yard TO pass to Shannon 
Sharpe as Denver built a 14-3 lead 
before Chicago (4-6) rallied. 
Seahawks 42, Vikings 23 

At Seattle, John Friesz complet
ed 22 of 33 passes for 263 yards 
and two scores as the Seahawks (5-
5) won their third straight. With 
their fourth straight loss, the. 
Vikings (5·5) suffered their second· 
worst defeat in Dennis Green's five 
seasons as coach. 
Panthers 27, Giants 17 

the Panthers rallied for a 27·17 
victory over the New York Giants. 

The Panthers (6-4) broke a two
game losing skid and improved 
their record to 5-0 at their new 
$187 million stadium. 
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8 - CLOSE CHARLOTTE, N.C. - The New 
York Giants got the job done in the 
first half against the Carolina Pan
thers at Ericsson Stadium. As usu
al, it wasn't enough. 

Virtually shutting down their 
opponent in the second half for the 
fifth time in as many home games, 

$2.50 PITCHERS 

~ ...................... ~~"-H."~ 
--; 

Meanwhile, the AFC could stand 
for Anyone's Football Conference. 
The conference's race is wide open, 
and Sunday's action did nothing to 
straighten things out. • 

At Kansas City, Greg Hill, Mar
cus Allen's backup, had touchdown 
runs of 8 and 24 yards and caught 
a 34-yard TD pass as the Chiefs 
ended the Packers' five-game win
ning streak. 

The Chiefs (7-3 completed a 69-
yard pass on their first play from 
scrimmage and gained 383 yards 
against the Packers (8-2) 

~8 NFL STANDINGS Featuring the best sele(1ion of 1m porn 
Microbrewery and Specialty Beers in 

Town! All on Tap! 

Cincinnati has won three 
straight games for the ftr8t time in 
six years. Buffalo continues to win 
despite a sputtering offense. 
Kansas City held Green Bay's 
high-powered offense to two touch
downs while amassing nearly 400 
yards on the Packers' top-ranked 
defense. 

Houston proved it can run -
and pass - and is a surprising 
part of the playoff hunt. The Indi-

Associated Press 

Denver quarterback John Elway 
grimaces as he is hit by Chica
go's John Thierry Sunday.The 
Broncos won 1 7·12. 

Oilers 31, Saints 1. 
, At New Orleans, Chris Chandler, 
who was injured last week, threw 
three touchdown passes - two in 
the first 7 minutes - as the Oilers 
(6·4) built a 28-6 lead. Chandler 
finished 13-of-21 for 173 yards and 
three TDS. Houston rookie running 
back Eddie George had 91 yards. 

New Orleans (2·8) trailed 14-0 
before its offense even took the 
field. 
Patriots 31, Jets 27 

At East Rutherford, N.J., the 
Patriots spotted the Jets (1-9) a 21-
point lead, before rallying with help 
from a generous spot by the the 
officials. New England (7-3) won its 
fourth straight AFC East game. 

New England's winning drive 
stayed alive when Ben Coates' 
catch on a fourth-down play was 
spotted at the Jets 49. He didn't 
appear to have reached midfield, 
but was given the first down. 
Dolphins 37, Colts 13 

At Miami, Dan Marino threw his 
4,OOOth completion, surpassed the 
50,OOO·yard mark and added three 
touchdown passes as the Dolphins 
(5-5) sent the Colts (5-5) to their 
fourth consecutive defeat. 

Miami's defense scored a safety, 
intercepted Jim Harbaugh twice 
and held Marshall Faulk to 13 
yards on 10 carries. 

Marino completed 17 of 24 
attempts for 204 yards in three 
quarters. 

AFC 
Eosl w l T Pel 
New England 7 3 0 .700 
Suffalo 7 3 0 . 700 
Miami 5 5 0 .500 
Indianapl~ 5 5 0 .500 
NY leis 1 9 0 .100 
Cenlral 
Pittsburgh 7 ) 0 .700 
Houslon 6 4 0 .600 
Cincinnati 4 6 0 .400 
jocksol1llille 4 6 0 .400 
Saltimore 3 7 0 .]00 
Wesl 
Denver 9 1 0 .900 
Kansas City 7 3 0 .700 
San Diego 5 4 0 .556 
Seattle 5 5 0 .500 
Oakland 4 6 0 .400 

NFC 
wI w l T Pel 
Philadelphia 7 3 0 .700 
Washington 7 ) 0 .700 
Dallas 6 4 0 .600 
Arizona 4 6 0 .400 
NY Giantl 4 6 0 .400 
~nt,.1 
Green 8ay 8 2 0 .800 
Minnesota 5 5 0 .500 
Chiaso 4 6 0 .400 
Detroit 4 5 0 .444 
Tampa Bay 2 8 0 .200 
West 
San Francisco 7 J 0 . 700 
Carolina 6 4 0 .600 
St. louis 3 7 0 .300 
New Orleans 2 8 0 .200 
AIlanta 1 9 0 .100 

Sunday'. Cames 
Arizona )7. Washin8lon 34. OT 
St. louis 59, Atlanta 16 
Buffalo 24, Philadelphia 17 
Kansas City 27. Green Say 20 
Hou""" 31 , New Orleans 14 
Miami 37, Indianapolis 13 
New England )1. New Yolic leis 27 
Tampa Bay 20, Oakland 17, OT 
One,n""ll )4, Pittsburgh 24 
San Francisco 20, Dall.s 17, OT 
Jacksooville 30, Baltimore 27 
Denver 17, Chicago 12 
Seattle 42, Mlnne>Olil 23 
Carolina 27, New Volic Giants 17 

Mond.y's Came 
Detroit al San Diego, 8 p.m. 

PF PA Home Away MC NFC Div 
275 215 4·1'() 3·2'() 6·2.() l-l'() 4·2·0 
191 175 4·1-{) ] ·2'() ].].() 4-o'() ).2.() 
238 205 ]·2·0 2·).() 4·)-0 1·2.() 4·2·0 
172 208 )·2'() 2·]-0 ) ·4-0 2·1.() 2·)-0 
172 264 ().S.() 1-4'() 0·7'() 1·2'() 0+0 

230 160 5'()-o 2·]·0 5·3-0 2'()'() 3·]·0 
230 190 2·2·0 4·2·0 4·].() 2·1-0 4+0 
214 226 )·2·0 1·4.() )·4'() 1·2.() ).2·0 
202 206 4·1·0 0·5'() 3·4-0 1·2'() 2·2·0 
244 286 3-2·0 0·5'() 1·7'() 2'()'() 0-4.() 

262 167 6-0·0 ) ·1'() 7·1·0 2-o'() 4·1.() 
206 168 4-1·0 3·2'() 5·]·0 2'()-o 4·2-0 
198 218 ).1-{) 2·).() 5·3·0 0·1-0 ).).() 
206 239 3·3-0 2·2.() 3·4'() 2· 1-0 1·4-0 
217 190 2·2'() 2·4'() 3-4.() 1·2.() 1-3-0 

PF PA Home Away AFC NFC Ow 
228 20) )·2'() 4·1'() 1-1'() 6·2-0 3·1-0 
239 190 4·2'() )·1-0 3·1'() 4·2'() 2-2'() 

206 165 )-2'() 3·2'() 1·2.() 5·2'() )·1'() 
164 2)8 2·2'() 1·5.() 0-4'() 4·2.() 1·2·0 
157 189 2·3.() 2·3'() 1-1'() )·5-0 1+0 

288 144 5'()'() )·2'() 2·1.() 6·1-0 4·1.() 
169 194 3-2'() 2·3'() ()'2'() 5·3-0 3·2-0 
144 192 3·2'() 1·4.() 1·1·0 3·5'() 2-)·0 
187 187 J-l'() 1·4.() 0·1'() 4·4.() 3-2-0 
115 195 2-3-0 0·5-0 1·2·0 1·6'() 1·5·0 

234 152 4-1-0 )·2'() 2'()'() 5·).() 5·1.() 
217 148 5'()-o 1·4.() 0·1'() 6·).() 5·1.() 
201 280 3·2'() 0·5'() 2·2'() 1·5.() 1·).() 
152 235 2-4-0 0·4'() 1·3.() 1-5'() 0-4'() 
176 303 1-4'() 0·5'() 0·2'() 1·7.() 1·3-0 

Sunday, Nov. 17 
Carolina al 51. louis. 12 p.m. 
Chiago 01 Kansas City, 12 p.m. -CinciMali al Suffalo, 12 p.m. 
De""'r al New ~nd, 12 p.m. 
Jacksooville al Pi '8h, 12 p.m. 
New Orleans al "llanta. 12 p.m. 
New Yolic Jets atlnd,.napol~, 12 p.m. 
Seattle al Delroil, 12 p.m. 
Washlngton al Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
Saltimore at San Francisco, J p.m. 
Miami at Houston. ) p.m. 
New Yolic Giantlal Arizona, 3 p.m. 
Tampa Say at San Diego, ) p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland. 7 p.m. 

Monday, No.1. 18 
Green Bay at Dallas, 8 p.m. 

Weekend upsets make bowl picture unclear 
Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

The bowl picture needs a little 
fine-tuning. 

Shocking losses by Tennessee 
and Michigan on Saturday all but 
eHminated them from the top bowl 
alliance games. Those losses proba· 
bly cost their conferences, the SEC 
and Big Ten, about $6 million 
apiece in bowl payouts. 

At the same time, North Caroli· 
na and good 01 ' Notre Dame 
worked their way back into the big 
bowl scene, white Penn State, 
Brigham Young and Kansas State 
also benefited from all the surpris
es. 

With four weeks left in the sea
son, only No. 4 Arizona State offi· 
cially knows what bowl its going to. 
With a 35·7 win over California, 
the Sun Devils clinched a Rose 
Bowl bl)rth against the Big Ten 
champion - No. 2 Ohio State, if 
the Buckeyes beat Indiana on Sat
urday. 
• A. for the bowl alliance, here's 
the latest set of scenarios: 

SUGAR BOWL: Saturday's 
games had little impact, other than 
raise questions about No. 1 Flori
da's invincibility. 

The winner of the Florida-flori
da State game on Nov. 30 most 
likely will play No.5 Nebraska on 
Jan. 2 in New Orleans. 

Florida clinched a berth in the 
SEC title game with a shaky 28-21 
win over Vanderbilt. The Gators' 
opponent in the Dec. 7 game will 
be Alabama - a 26-0 winner over 
LSU - if the Crimson Tide beat 
Mississippi State and Auburn. 

FIESTA: With Michigan's 9-3 
loss to Purdue, the Fiesta would 
not be unhappy with a 10·1 Florida 
State against a 10-2 Penn State. A 
10-1 North Carolina would be a 
good choice, too, but a rematch 
with the Seminoles won't happen. 

Also in the Fiesta picture are 
Kansas State, Alabama, Notre 
Dame and Brigham Young. 

ORANGE: Big doings, depending 
on what happens in the Fiesta. If 
the Fiesta has the ACC champion, 
the Orange goes with the Big East 

champ, either Syracuse or Miami. 
The way those teams are playing 
now, say the Orangemen beat the 
Hurricanes on Nov. 30. 

Syracuse goes to the Orange 
Bowl and plays ... a 9-2 Notre 
Dame. 

A 10·1 Kansas State is not out of 
the question, either, 

Again, the Tar Heels lose here 
because a rematch with the 
Orangemen isn't what the Orange 
Bowl has in mind. 

Don't count the Tar Heels out of 
going to Miami on Jan. 1 yet, but a 
more likely outcome would be a 
Gator Bowl matchup against Mia
mi, the Big East runner-up. 
No. 8 North Carolina 28, 
LouisviUe 10 

At Chapel Hill, N.C., Steve 
Lynch of the Orange Bowl said this 
of the Tar Heels: MIt's nice to have 
what you could call a Cinderella 
team that comes along, and Caroli
na is certainly that. They are not a 
traditional power, at least not a 
top-lO power. That's always attrac
tive. It brings a lot of interest from 

TV; it brings a lot offans." 
Memphis 21, No. 12 Tennessee 
17 

At Memphis , Tenn., Qadry 
Anderson's 3-yard Tn pass to Chris 
Powers with 34 seconds left gave 
the Tigers the biggest win in school 
history. Peyton Manning, 23-0(-40 
for 296 yards and a TD, threw two 
interceptions and was sacked three 
times. 
Purdue 9, No. 18 Michi,an 3 

At West Lafayette, Ind, . the 
Wolverines' Rose Bowl hopes van
ish after an inspired effort by the 
Boilermakers a few days after 
coach Jim Colletto announced his 
resignation 

Clemson 24, No. 24 Virrinla 
18 

At Charlottesville, Va., the Cava· 
liers (6-3) are in their late-season 
slump again. This time, the Tigers 
held Tiki Barber under 100 yards 
and out of the end zone for the first 
time this season and Kelton Dun· 
nican ran 54 yards for one score 
and recovered a muffed punt to set 
up another. 

Cul/now for order & 
pick up date! 

r' ........... 

Herky 
Special 

$5.29 
Medium 1 topping 
pizza only $5.29 

Carry·out or delivery. 

Coupon required. 

............. 

Hawkeye 
Special 

$6.29 
Large 1 topping 
pizza only $6.29 

Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. 
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............. 
New 

Double 
I 

I Cheesybread 

~$3.29 
I 

I A ~eOO 01 mozzarella 
: and cheddar cheese 
I melled on our 
I seasoned bread 
: VMkI will MT( Jim /WIllI. 
I Carry-out or delivery. 
I Coupon required. ............. 

Buffalo 
Wings 

$4.49 
10 Piece Order of 

Buffalo Wings 
(Choole Ha and Spiey ex 

• Sweet and T engy Blr·B-tM) 

• Vail wth MT( Jim p!lt/IIN. • • Carry-out or delivery. I 
• Coupon required. I 
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11TH ROUND TKO 

~ Schuyler Jr. 
~oclated Press 

Ty~ 

.LAS VEGAS - Evander Holy
field may have been the only one 
who wasn't shocked. Most of the 

-)e!'esming fans were, and Mike 
fy'ion certainly was. 

( '" There was Iron Mike on the can
\1IS'in the sixth round. 
- There he was being saved by the 

• bell in the 10th. 
. And there he was helpless 
agflinst the ropes in the 11th when 

· referee Mitch Halpern stopped the 
.mocking upset that made Holyfield 
a heavyweight champion for the 

· 'third time. 
Shades of Buster Douglas. 
Although this upset might not be 

considered as great as the one 
Jallles "Buster" Douglas scored 
when he knocked out Tyson in the 

' 10th round in Tokyo on Feb. 11, 
1990, it was a dandy. And it will be 
talked about whenever boxing fans 
~minisce. 
l Like that fight six years ago, 
Tyson needed a knockout to win. 
Hs almost pulled one off against 
D,ouglas with an eighth-round 
"knockdown, but he didn't come 
dose against Holyfield. 
, "The man was out. I stopped it 
1le.cause he was hlJ!1;," Halpern said 
after Holyfield landed nine punch
e8 to the head that left Tyson help· 

, Jess against the ropes. He stopped 
it after 37 seconds. 
, Only the bell saved Tyson from 

-being knocked out in the previous 
round. Had it rung a second or two 

' later, he might well have been 
4Qwn and out. 

PRO-EVANDER _\U LOlJT 

Molyfield s 
Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Blood from a 
fresh cut was flowing into his left 
eye and a delirious crowd was 

, chanting "Holyfield, Holyfield." 
,Then a right and a left came crash
ing on Mike Tyson's head, and the 
.heavyweight champion was down 
aJld in desperate trouble. 

It was only the sixth round of a 
. 'light that would go 37 seconds into 

.the nth. But as Tyson struggled to 
get to his feet he left with him on 
·the canvas the seeming invincibili
ty that had made him the most 
'reared fighter of his time. 
. E'lander Holy- .--_-===-_--" 
field sensed it 
Jimmediately. By 
,the next round 
,he was talking to 
"Tyson, pushing 
}lIm into the cor
ner and blasting 
away with 
JPunches to the 
bead. The befud- Tyson 
dIed Tyson could 

).do little but wing desperation left 
nooks in hopes of catching Holy
field with one big punch . 
'The unthinkable was happening 

ltq the ferocious fighting machine 
)who had brutalized his four previ
OUB comeback opponents. Tyson 
'was reduced now to fighting on 
'uatincts, against a former two
time champion and former 22-1 
underdog who was now in total 
command. 

"I don't even remember the fight 
tfrom the third round on," Tyson 
said later, his face a mess of welts 

' and puffy from the beating he took. 
;"He hit me in the third or fourth 
round and I just got whacked out. I 

I 
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Tyson vs. Holyfield 
11711 ROUN/) 1 KO 

~d Schuyler Jr. 
Msociated Press 
.. LAS VEGAS - Evander Holy
field may have been the only one 

I who wasn't shocked. Most of the 
· Jm!aming fans were, and Mike 
~n certainly was. 

tJ" There was Iron Mike on the can
t,flIS in the sixth round. 

There he was being saved by the 
• bell in the 10th. 

And there he was helpless 
against the ropes in the 11th when 
referee Mitch Halpern stopped the 
,shocking upset that made Holyfield 

~
?eat~YWeight champion for the 

IDle. 

Associaled Press 
Evander Holyfield raises his fist after defeating Mike Tyson in their 
WBA Heavyweight Championship bout in Las Vegas Saturday. 

"1 did what it took to win," Holy
field said. "Tyson fights good 
inside. My advantage is outside . 
He throws good, short punches." 

Shades of Buster Douglas. 
"T'I1'ft'ti'i''iniU''''ATT---.... , Although this upset might not be 

The 34-year-old Holyfield, who 
had lost two of four fights, had 
guaranteed a victory. Most boxing 
observers and media members 
scoffed. In fact, many thought 
Holyfield shouldn't even have 
attempted to fight. 

But the man who had retired 
briefly in 1994 after a diagnosed 
heart problem was cleared to fight 
by the Mayo Cline, which exam
ined him strenuously for the Neva
da State Athletic Commission. 

8· CLOSE 
o PITCHERS 

"~.~ 

considered as great as the one 

(
\lames "Buster" Douglas scored 
when he knocked out Tyson in the 
10th round in Tokyo on Feb. 11, 
Jl990, it was a dandy, And it will be 
talked about whenever boxing fans 

. 'r~.minisce . 
Like that fight six years ago, 

Tyson needed a knockout to win. 
,He almost pulled one off against 
D.ouglas with an eighth-round 
"knockdown, but he didn't come 
close against Holyfield. 

"The man was out. 1 stopped it 
'because he was hurt," Halpern said 
after Holyfield landed nine punch
'as to the head that left Tyson help
less against the ropes. He stopped 
itAfter 37 seconds. 

Only the bell saved Tyson from 
.being knocked out in the previous 
round , Had it rung a second or two 
tater, he might well have been 
uown and out. 

Associaed Press 

Referee Mitch Halpern holds 
onto Mike Tyson as he stops the 
fight against Evander Holyfield in 
the eleventh round of their WBA 
Heavyweight Championship bout 

At the end of 10 rounds, judges 
Jerry Roth and Dalby Shirley each 
had Holyfield ahead 96-92. Fred
erico Volmer of Venezuela had 
Holyfield leading 100·93. 

The AP card favored Holyfield 
97-91. 

There was obviously nothing 
wrong with Holyfield's heart Satur
day night; in fact, there's never 
been a question of heart when it 
comes to Holyfield's courage. 

"It was about not giving up," 
Holyfield said of his performance, 
which came 5 years and 1 day after 
he was supposed to defend the 
undisputed championship against 
Tyson in Las Vegas. That fight 
didn't come off because Tyson 
injured ribs in training and then 
went to trial in Indianapolis, where 
he was convicted of rape charges. 

"Holyfield fought a good fight," 
Tyson said. "I take my hat off to 
him. I look forward to a rematch." 

the best selection of Imporn 
It'wery and Specialty Beers in 

Town! All on Tap! 
:1 olyfield sheds Tyson of mystique 

N iqht I( Tim Dahlberg favorite, he entered the ring clad 

l
IT Associated Press I only on black trunks and a cutout 

I"l:tllt1:IDii:ll • '. LAS VEGAS _ Blood from a towel to a mixture of cheers and 
fre h t f1 ' . to hi I ft boos from a pro-Holyfield sellout 
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" S CUd wadS l.o~ng 10 dS e crowd at the MGM Grand Garden 
eye an a e Inous crow was . 

, chanting "Holyfield, Holyfield." 
,Then a right and a left came crash
'ing on Mike Tyson's head, and the 
.heavyweight champion was down 
and in desperate trouble. 
1t was only the sixth round of a 

. itight that would go 37 seconds into 
_the 11th. But as Tyson struggled to 
get to his feet he left with him on 
'the canvas the seeming invincibili
,Iy that had made him the most 
'feared fighter of his time. 
: Evander Holy- ,-_--::;::--_-.." 
field sensed it 
Jimmediately. By 
,the next round 
he was talking to 
1).son, pushing 

'm into the cor
lIer and blasting 
'away with 
,punches to the 
'head. The befud
dled Tyson could 

Tyson 

,do little but wing desperation left 
'ho~ks in hopes of catching Holy
field with one big punch, 

'The unthinkable was happening 
)tq the ferocious fighting machine 
)who had brutalized his four previ
OU8 comeback opponents. Tyson 
was reduced now to fighting on 
'nstincts, against a former two
time champion and former 22-1 
underdog who was now in total 
command. 

"I don't even remember the fight 
ifrom the third round on," Tyson 
said later, his face a mess of welts 
'and puffy from the beating he took. 
• "He hit me in the third or fourth 
round and 1 just got whacked out. I 

} 

Evander Holyfield raises his arm 
in victory after defeating Mike 
Tyson Saturday. 
don't remember being knocked 
down." , ' 

Even before the first punch was 
thrown, it didn't seem like it 
would be Tyson's night. Accus· 
tomed to being the crowd 

MONDAY NIGHT 
tAFOO1BAL1 

CLUB 

t9 & 20 YEAR OLOS WELCOME 

~i;i :fJ I (I Ii , AFTERNOON 
Old Capilol Mal MATINEES 

OownIown' 337-7484 All S!:~TS 
$3.50 

ROMEO & JUUET (PG·13) 
DAILY 1 :00; 3 45; 6:50; 9 30 

THAT THING YOU DOl (PG) 
DAILY 115; 3'45; 7'00; 9:30 

SURVIVINa PICASSO (R) 
OAILY 1 15: 4'00, 700; 9:<10 

fliftfi
, 

WI8ER THAI UfE (PS) 
EVE 7-00 & 9'15 

DEAR GOD (PG) 
EVE 7,1550930 

~&~S:1 
TIl_II III) 
EVE 7:10 &9 30 

THE I.OIG IISS _lIlT (II) 
DAILY7 OOU 45 

SLEEPERS (II) 
DAILY 6 45 & 8.<10 

MICHAB. ~ (II) 
DAILY 6:45 & 9 <10 

e!L¥I!' 
IIAIIOM(II) 
EVE 7 00 & 9 <10 

TIlE FIRST WIVES CUll (PG) 
EVE 710&930 

., 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

CAi~EI\T: EVIL H.P.. DIRE.CTOR g 
,; 
o 

Tr{(R.E. ARE TWO WA,(S 
TO GET ~N E.'1.TRI>. 
ENGrNEE~ FOR. YOUR 

.. • .. 
:I .. 
Q 

~ .. 
o o .. 

'<OU CAN TR"'NS~ER 
501"\£. UNQUALIFIED 
L05ER FRO"" WITI-I1N 
1l-IE. COf"l.PAN'( , .. 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACROSS 
1 Puccini opera 
• Very much 

10 A.E.F. conflicl 
13 Bay window 
14 Rain cats and 

dogs 
16 "And-goes" 
1. Bored whh Ufe 1. Miseries 
1. Pb, elemenlally 

speaking 
20 Relallve of the 

wasp 
II lee cream 

pattern 
14 Robin Hood. for 

one 
H Sheep cries 
11 Golf hazard 
H'-Ihe 

Sheriff" (1974 
M) 

II Landed 62 Lady 01 
»Jimmy Carter's "Ivanhoe" 

middle name 14 Oer-
34 Tough fabric (Adenauer) 

used in un~orms 51 Gen. Bradley 
" The "S" In II Irresofute 

R.S.V.P. II Yard digger 
31 Slow-pitch pilch 13 "Exodus" 
~7 Card up the novellsl 

sleeve .. Proposilloned 
:II Oilirealment II Offiee seeker 

Inlts: , II Mexican moolah 
40 Palnck EWing. 17 EqueSlrIan's ...... ~+-

for one 
4J Game of chance conlrols 
44 Resting on DOWN 
4I-Wences 

(frequenl Ed 
Sullivan gueSl) 

41 Extremities 
47 Asset 
41 Poltergeists 
10 Gradually 

decrease, wilh 
'off" 

1 Auloclub 
service 

z ConquistadOf'S 
Ireasure 

~M8'8m's 
counlerpart 

4 Pablo CasellI, 
e.g. 

• Tree oflhe birCh 
family 

• Copied 
7 Mauna-ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

NOT ~O FA5T. 1 LIKE. 
TO SAVOR T\:\( MO""E~T 
~EtOR.E I CRU5H YOUP, 
MlSPL~CEO OPTIr'\I5M. 

No. 0930 

SW AS TI K A S 01 seo • Dlckens's ,
Mutual Friend' 

14 Galley propeller 44 Negotiate Ala .. Mr. Malo', reply 

CO NT IN EN T IN LA~ 
I N TH EG ATE S H ERE 

SKEET.TIPSH. 
_LOGO.SHORTS 
MATE.ANTOINE 

EYE N T S~~.~l!!Il.~~ 
DINAH"HMS SKIPS 

• H 'ij'Plif's T ERE 0 
RENADE_PEEP 

TURTLE.EAST_ .. "' ·1"·····" Fli GE OEPORTEES 
ST N EYENTIDES 
T'fll.! WINESTORE 

, 

• Rendezvous 
10Would·bI! 

Romeo's call 
11 "Wheremere'sa 

tJ-bilsy 
11 Any provindaJ 

college 
17 ArrrroJ surgeon 

Reed .1 Carroll 
adventur ... 

II like seawater 
aJeruuJem 

prayerslle 

21 High elev8llon Chamberlain 17 Dander .,.. 4. Cut Into logs II Family girl 
H Sunbalhes 11 In armtd confIlc1 II Do slaloms 
21 Bool1egglng or 

exlortlon 
• Traveling. asa 

band 
3t Big nam.1n 

baleball carda 
31 Tire-producing 

city 
3IEJIP8r1Sive 
41 Slick Iogether 
4J NaY. officer 

UWineaaify, Inlhe IOFarmcackler 
sports pages II Gridiron gains: 

13 Melville 11O\/el Abbr. 

Answerllo any !lvee clues In Ihls puzzle 
ar, available by touch-lone phone: 
HIOO-420-S656 m;. per minute). 
AnnulI BUbIcripIIonI_ awiIIIbIe lor Ihe 
blat of Sunday crouworda fromlhe tall 
50 YHfI: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Teaml 

1 
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Record-setting Bulls 
after history again 
Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Coming off the 
best season in NBA history - a 
record 72 regular-season victories 
followed by a dominating champi
onship run - the Chicago Bulls 
couldn't possibly be better. 

Or could t4ey? 
"Last year, we had key guys get 

hurt and miss games. We expect 
the same this year, but maybe it 
won't happen," Ron Harper said. 
"If we can stay healthy, we might 
just be better. 

"As long as we keep our intensi
ty and enthusiasm, we have a 
chance to win every game." 

Every game? 
You mean 82-O? 
"Why not?" Harper said. Then 

he laughed. 

bodies, but we only can get better 
because of playing together for a 
period of time. We have a sense of 
expectation from each other, and 
our roles are pretty much set, and 
that makes us a better team." 

Coach Phil Jackson agreed. "We 
have a chance to be better" he 
s~id. "Last year at this time, 'oen
ntS Rodman was missing 12 
games with an injury. Now he's 
here. Last year, we lost Scottie 
Pippen for a stretch. Maybe that 
doesn't happen this year. We have 
more depth, with everyone more 
confident in each other, and more 
shared experience." 

Bill Wennington put it this way: 
"The only question is: 'Athletical
ly, can we sustain the grind of a 
whole season and keep winning?' 
Do I have any doubts? No." 

' ~~~~~-~~~~~- ~ ...... ----~~~~~- I I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED : HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
RESTAURANT ~ ~F~~~----------- ~~~~ .. _ ~ !OOKS ! MUSICAL 

I CLEAHIHG helper WlIIlted for Union I NEEDED: product demonstra'or' IOf KINOERCAaiPUS Is now hl,lng 10' • ,&" AII,octivo wages. """I)' It tho , IocIlllorea. Waek""d wotk. Morteot· Ie.d ,,"chor poanlon. MUll he •• do- JEWELRY, aotllabuloua handmade 
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PC users needed. Ii lhenlpist to work in pro- Loving, dop.ndlbl •. commillod PART-l1IIE lanltorl., help naoded. 
: HUMAN RIGHTS COMMtSSION. aressive home health PIIOIIm""t: Chlcego north""" •. Boo· AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5·3()pm 

EAS (3). Volunt_ th, .. yea, torrn. $45,000 income "ency. Chal~nJing ,on. Panni."'anl •. Mloyllnd. N.. Monday· Friday. Midwoll J.nnolial 

HIRING expolitnctd lu","" 
and part·limo coat<s. 

MPIy In po,son an" 3 P.III. 
. . Chlt""o Ba, & Gfil 
4SO 111 AYe. ecoaMio 

3SH914 

J THE HAUNTEO BOOK SHOP 
We buy. sail and sea,ch 

30.000 tHIe. 
,; 520 E Washington SI 

(no.., to New Pioneer Co-op) 
337-2996 

l Mon·FrI 11·6/lfn; Sal 1().6pm 
SlOIday noon·5pm 

: INSTRUME 
'1 6-STRING acoultk 

never uSed $ISOio. 
' ~~~_-
, INSTRUCTI 
I SCUBA leasons. E 
. ollerell. EGulpman' 
, Irips. PAD, opon we ' ~~~In' ~Iy. A~ '1Y,1ow , t ' -spans,'b,'I,":'" ,'nclude VDf1<. Now .,sey .• nd mor.. Service 2466 10th So. Corllv"1e IA 

1
_'..... • ~-' mun ..... 1 Int -dll· I po ential .. - Iowa', MicJIlnd Naooy. , . aminollotl ordinanCe. ptOYicIe cone.. . pro>'ic!ing thenlpy '0 afl H'OO- 995-9501 PART· TIM! .hopp." n •• d.d 10' 

, lallotl, .. Iorcomant. Ind public Odu· I Call 1-800-513-4343 .. es with a variety of NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPE... local 110'''' 110.25 perhou, plu,'", 
I :'~~"C~'c=:~~~PIIca. , ;::;~;Ex~t.;B-~96;1;2~'~~j health problems and INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN products. Ca~ 313-927-0863. I ' workina with. Ieam of THE OAILY IOWAN. PART-TIMe 

THE IOWA RIVER --.... 
POWER COMPANY 

NOw hiring day 11m, prop 
and lin' coat<,. 

Apply In porion Monday -llutdt, 
f,om 2'~ p.m. EOE. 

501111 A~ •• , ColIItftIs 

TiiE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS i lwo weekends.88&-: 
). MAKE CENTS II I SKY DIVE llSson. 

I a ... ~1 porIo 
. Pa,ad~. Sily 

~33=S.::5=7114=::::::::::::::33::!H'1:::'::5:::., Would $500· $H)()() alit" I monlh DrMrs and I e.perienced health pro- he ou? 1110 01111338-4632. 

DRIVER TRAlNE MASS fcssionals to assure pro- PHVSICA lV 
ES vision of hi·' qualily FIR S T L challenged 'om II. I, NEEDED 6" looking lor • 1I •• ·ln "'If. p,o,lde,. 

I 319-412 

·~~~--I COLLEGE 

I TRANSIT serviccs. Half-time pasi- Roan and boa,d prO'Jidldplu, wogo •. 
No ExpeI1esICle?? tion. Requires minimum Pie ... 01111338-9212 0"'.8156' 338-

WeTI'IIInBuringlon , OPERA'TO oney ..... e.pericnce 5551 . ' 

~-;:TH-=E~ANT1OU==1! U-'A-ll-- I FINAN CIAL 
OF IOWA CITY 
S07 5.GILSEAT A TTENTIOH all so 

MoIor CarianriJfDfS n R worldn! io health setting. Arc you looking for a PHVSIC4LLY ch.llenged 'omol. 
........ 11 ........ ~-7364 C·ty f Ex-llentsal·~and ben· ch II' '1 ' naed,holpw«h pof1Oflal care. Hours ,: : OUALITY FURNITURE 
..... ~ 1 0 Iowa City - -, a engmg pos, ,on will .''Y. Plea .. call Inlf . '00 pm 
Tuition ReIrntlu.-nent efits packsge. Mu.t pro- which wi II give you ~5 t. . .. : ~EWELRY. ANTIQUARIAN 

.. hOoKs. STAINED GLASS. Excellent a-........ Sll.08/hr wilh possible vide own transpotUtion. 
+ ~ro... increase to $12.(2 after 6 Send resume by Nay. IS experience working in a $$$$~~~s1~~~s$$sws The Counlry Kllcheo. 

, & THE UNUSUAL .. 
2 Week COL months; 30 hrs/wk. to; professional environmenl? 

, DOT Cer1IfIed Operates City buses to Visill"l Nurse Firsl National Bank may Cool. huh?1358-1031 1402 5. Gilbert 51.15 , 
, " ., 1().Sj!.m .. I"on days e _ 
, lbe_ VIne & SanctUIOY) 

Center 
Supervisor 

The Coralville Parks and 
Recreation Departmenl is 
now acc!epting applica
tions for Cenler 
Supervisor. Ihis is a part
lime position wilh approx-

transport the general A.....,I.don have the perfecl posilion 
public safely on assigned 485 Hwy 1 West for you I The following 

PLAYDO FUN FACTORY seeking full and part 
Plrl·limal lu"·tim. _nunnle, Iwa~ time employees for II • ~ECORDS, CDS, 

tAPES routes. Requires HS Iowa Clty,lA 52246 part-lime employment 
diploma or equiv, and EOE opportunilies are avail-

IIIOIe wenllng IIo.iblo hou .. and groat 
Incomo pot.,.tlal. Lal us sq .... ,. you positions and all shifts." 
001 • lucceht 

,?ne year .e~p. In a posi- able: 
lion requmng extensive 
public rela~ons. Exp. in 
mass transit operations 
preferred. Must possess 
CDL ui'On completion of 

354-3253 We o"er paid training, . 
POSTAL JOBS. $18,392.$87,1251 employee meal dis- , 

traiDlng periOd. Pre
employment drug screen 

required. City 01 Iowa 
, City Application Form 

must be received by 5 
PM, Wednesday, 

November 20,1996, 
Personnel, 

lET 
I 

Temponry Employment 

Variety of temporary jobs 
1 available in Iowa CilY 

Teller f·NowHlnng. calll-800-51~343 counts and B fun woo ' .. <.0" 0 
One poSition al.our ..,. P-9612. environment. Please ' ~ ~ 

Southwesllocall'on on RETAil .. les holp bogIrning Imm. I t til G I ft'" dlo,oIy In OIdCopiioi Moll. Funorpan· appya elbert n:. 
Mormon Trek Blvd. and 11m ••• all.bl •. $8·71 hOu, O.O.E. Street slore. EOE. • • 
one posilion that involves s'OP by ou' lower levol 08<1,,, coun L.------_J; i" .. 01\ location beglMiIg Friday. N""amber 8 - ...... (.. ~ 
working al all locations as or coli to"" .. lor Inlormollon '0 Coys· (0 l \.'" 

Salurday mornings are ROOSEVELT S.lo,. and A"" • We PlY --I. 7 01- a School P,ogram loaking child ca'a • • ..... -,-

and scholarships 
sponlorsllt No H!l1 
$5$ cash 10' coli., 
1·800-~~. 

i TICKETS 
, -":':'O:':'W""A~F~oo';"""TB~A 

BUY· SELL· 
Ohio State·' 

(in Milne. 
WI.consfn.N< 

plus 
ALSO tOWA 

Seasoo or 

The Bulls are 6-0 after beating 
Boston 104-92 Saturday. That bet. 
ters their team-record start of a 
year ago, when they won their 
first five games before losing. 
Houston also won its first six 
games and is the NBA's only other 
unbeaten team. 

And Steve Kerr said, "I think 
back to last year, how perfect it 
went. It was a dream season, real
ly. And we've picked up right 
where we left off." 

, imalely 15-20 hours per 
week. This positions 
requires individuals 10 

supervise patrons of Ihe 
Coralville Recrealion 
Center. Inleresled individ
uals should be available to 
work evenings and week
ends. For job descri plion 
and application please 
contaclthe Coralville 

410 E. Washington St., 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 

1 offices of ACT. MOSI jobs 
need typing/keyboarding 

skills of 30-50 wpm. Work 
begins wilhin 1-2 weeks 

and conlinues up 10 several 
months. Hourly wages 

range from $6-$6.76 and up 
depending on job duties. 

needed. Varied hours, tal Creation •. ~3-9009. !! 
required. p"Mda,s 10' Tuosday and Thumay . .. ... to Itty 

mornlnge. 7·a:3Oa.m. Conlact Ka'a ~'~~A _ !Ill r qua 
Item Processor I(?:n m)3~~~6~3~.tlon . (wk)338-5910; UIIII CD's, Ineludlnll 

Downtown location. The -
h 2 30 SELL AVON ,Irtually nlry catl""ry i 
ours are: p.m. . EARN EXTRA sss- I .... I .;...tiiwu~~ 

7:30 p.m .• Monday - Friday Up '0 SO% Hiring f II a d a music. . 

To a man, the Bulls say they 
have improved. 

"We are better from a knowl
edge standpoint," Michael Jordan 
said. "PhysicaJly, OK, we have 
that extra year of beating on our 

The fast start has been some
what surprising in that Pippen, 
Harper and Luc Longley were 
coming off surgery. 

"I didn't think we would be very 
conscious of our record the first 
month or so," Pippen said. "But 
this team ... we can't do anything 
but play to win." 

, Recreation Center al 354-
, 3006. Applications from 

females, minorilY group 
members and persons with 
disabililies are encouraged 
to apply. Applicalion 
deadline is Friday, 
November 15, 1996. EOE. 

Classifieds I EARN EXTRA $$ 
The Daily Iowan 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 
, has the following 

carTIer rout .. open: .... _____________________ J , • Brown, Church, 

71 ,m} eI('del/inf! for new ,leis ,mel cam ('/lations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad Ihal requires cash, please check 
the"! oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you. know what you wll1 receive in return. It Is Impossible 
for us to Investlgale evel)' ad Ihal requires cash. 

Dodge, N. Johnson, 
Ronalds 

• N. Dodge, 
N. Governor 

;;==::;:;:=== ;;;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:==' HELP WANTED 
; AN OHIO 011 oompony needs m.tu,~ ..... ---
I person now in the IOWA CITY .r ... 

CHOICE 
Aega,dIe .. of oxperienee. wrila: 
K.Q. Raad 
P.O. 60.896 
Dayton, OH 4540 I 

~f)EE P 'f' I ANSWER phon ... l.oc.tl ..... Floxl· rn regnancy "esting . bto hours. Pan·llmo. $1025 pluoJ . ho",. No experience nec:a~oy. Can 
Mon.-Sal 10-1 & Thu~. 10-8 now (313~5H289 . 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES i ATTENTION C.N.A.o: Enjoy wotking 
, with a"",,'lont .""~ ratios In .n S. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC wonment emphasizing quality oIlW 
10' ou' 'astdenlS. CompelH ... P. 

227 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa City and eanolill . e ••• (2:30,'0:30U' 
319/337-2111 

• F.T. 0' P.T., O.ys (&:30·2:30) 
E •• oy ofhe, _nd. Studen, NIH 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 7973" ~~ =:~.:;;: :~".:,ivc,!!" 
wAII •• a: I0Il£ I'IIEGNAKY 1U1lIIG SITB AIlE ANTI-CHOICE. ' O.O.N. Simpion Memo,'.' Homol 

.. ___ ~FOII::.:"~ON:;:..JU=DG::M::Ei:IIT:.:A1.~CW::.:IE~SUR~Ei.lTi.!!0~ASK~FII!!!ST!; • ...J' 1000 N. Mln.r St .. Wasl LlbIf1y, I .... 

~RTlFACTS 

331 Mor1<OC Slreeillseeking original PERSONAL handmlde omamonl, 10< ho IMUOl ' 
=~~~openingNo-' SERVICE 

TANNING SPECIALS ! AIDS INFORMATION and 
Seven lor $19 , lnonymOU' HIV antibody lasting 
Tan 'or $29 1 a •• II.bIe; 
Hal"".".,. FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
35~ 120 N Dubuque St, ... 

; ========::::;-, 337.«59 , C.U lor an appointment. 

~ 
IIA5 

CAlliNG CARds. 

ATTENTION EVER¥ONEI ea" 
$500 to 11 .500 Weakly Wo,kln, 
F,om Homal Do,ml No E.perianCf 

, NlCllssaoyl 5.1 You, Hoursl SOrioul 
'ndiyldu.', Call TOLL FREE· 
1-!101>-37~159. 

BEN FRANKLIN 
FRAME SHOP 

Now seeking persons '0 '~I boIh 'uU 
and p.rt·lim. polhion •. Experience 
prele"Od lor tuIHIm •. ApfiIy In 1*_ 
a' Ben FranklJn. Syclmor. Mon. Ask 
'or Rob. 

COMPUTER UHfS NHdod. WolI< : 
Own Hou,'. $2OIc 10 $5OIcI y'. 

H!()().348·7166.374 
! COUNSELOR: 

I 
WDf1< with young people and ,.." po" 
enls in youth center environmenl and 
communlly ,,'tlngs. 8.ch.,o(. ,a' 
qulred M.I\ . 0' M.S.W. p,e,.".d.l 
Full-tlm. Wi1h banolns. Send , •• u""'1 
to U.A.V . • ,0 Iowa A.o. low. City 
52240. EOe. 

EAT • SHOP FOR FREE I 
Pan·lme poopIe 08_ to ovalulIOC 
restlurants and stor.s In your local 
a' ... $10 plus! hou,. I,.. 'ood and 

I product •. Call 313·458-e630. ~ 

FAST g,owing const,uction company( 
looking 'or .ceountont. Saleoy basad 

I per experience. Send resume 10 
Dovelall [)evOlopment 472 1" A.o. 
Coralvi" 52241 . 

FUN'MONEY t 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS If you don~~3~'!;1f of altho" , 

'1r.!~~ :r'.::::· . F\lNDRAISER. Plan now 'or nex1 88' 
Rent I pIeca 01 mind. ' mesta,. MoIlvllad groups - to I 

Cal BIg T Ran Is 337-AENT COMPACT ,oIrigo,.tor. '0' ,ent. Se- .am $500 plu •. P,omoting AUTI on.. . mllilf ""1. 81g T .. Renilia. 337· Discoo;.,1 ga. and ,atall card. Sine. : 
COLOR EXPERTS RENT. 1969 """. helped 1000'.01 &,oup• 
~o TAROT and othor m ... physlcelle .. · ~'~~~~m~m~' Gt~ 

on~ and '~.dlng. by Jan GaUl. II' 10 qualiliad 011..... . . ... 
ELECTROlYStS con I, .. you 'rom penenced nstructor. CaN 351·8511. -7.::-:-:::=:";"':'" """ __ =--_ 
tho problem of unw&n'ad half permo· HillCREST FAalllY SERYlCES 
nently. Medico .... approvad mothod. ADOPTION _A_ 
Can 10< compIomenll'Y conoultalion Part·'lma poshion In a 'iv. bed ,..,-
and Inltoduct~ I ... lmanl. Clinic of 'DOPT denllallacilily lor adub will> man'al EIect,oJogy.337-71111. , ~ : Lov.lng, •• cu,. couple ~Ine ... Responaible 10' client seMee' 

FREE SINGlES p,cJcaga. yeama 10 chensh you, newbom. Ex· and lacllity malntenanc •. Worte ... ') 
A •• llable ChriItlen.lor pens •• pollt Heidi & Mlc:haell·8()(). olher w •• kend. BA 0' AA d.g .. . 

de'lng & 1~1p. 631·26«. I~or axperience In hu""n .....,Ice, 

If yeti ... Ihinking about 
becoming 011 0,.",.. The-Rood 
Dri_, Ihink about Ihis: 
Schneider Notional offen 
FREE Driver Troining one! 0 
COt. in just 2 ........ 1 And 
oller groduolion, you'll be 
wcn.ing wi'" Ihe notion', 
!orgeot INddood eorrier. NO 
EXl'fRfENCE NECESSARY. 
Plus, whtn )'OU join Schneider 
Notional, 'II receive the 
besl ~n the induolry; 

• $500-$700 0 week in 
"'yeor 

• $800-$950 0 week in 
3 years 

• <:on.,1ete medical, 
denial, vi,ion one! 
life iouuronQl 

• 4011kl one! pen,ion pions 
• No IoyoII. in our hisiary 
AI oondidoles musI be ot leost 
21 yeors 01 oge and hove a 
good personal driving record. 
1'0 EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY. b get rolling wilh the 
best in the busineu, come 10 
our: 

NEWDRMR 
HIRING MNT 

lie. Now. 12 
ot lOam or 6pm 

Foirfield Inn 
3243 S. Ridge Dr. 
in Cedar Rapids 
11-380 exil 17) 

Spouses inviled. If unobl. Ia 
oIIond, call; 

Sun·Wee!: 7om-7pm or 
lhurs & Fri: 7am·5pm 

Centrol nme 

1-800-44-'RlDE 

M1F';/V~'tT""", 
gender and ochnic bac:kpInd. 

on......,...t 10 dpfIiy. 

No faxes. 
The Cily of Iowa City is an 
eqWlI opportunity entploytr. 

MINUTE 
TAKER 

City of Iowa City 
Temp. part-time; 15-20 

hrs/month, usually 
evenings; $6.75/hr. 

Attends meetings and 
types up minutes. Access 
to an ability to use mM 

compa tible word process
ing preferred. City of 
Iowa City Application 

, Form must be received 
by 5 PM, Friday, 

November 15, 1996, 
Personnel, 

410 E. Washinglon 5t., 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 

No faxes. 
The City of Iowa City is an 
eqWlI opportunity entploytr. 

PART-TIME 
INSTRUCTOR 

Kirkwood Iowa City Center 
has the £ollowing spring 
semester Oan. 13-May 15, 
1997) part·time openings: 

• Evenings, short shift 
(5-10, M-F), Reviewing 
sludent documenls & 
data enlry. Need strong 
analytical skills 

• Days, Full-lime 
(8:30-4:30, M-F), Tele
communications for 
sales/customer service 
with data entry, genemJ 
clerical support doing 
work processing and 

" 

spreadsheet applications, 
, labellyping with Iype-
I writer, report mailings. 

I 
For additional infonnation 

I 
or to apply in person: 

Human Resources Dept. (DI) 
Acr National Office, 

I
, 2201 N. Dodge ST., 

Iowa City. 
Application materials also 

I available al Workforce 
Cenlers (fonnerly Job 

I Service of Iowa) in 
Cedar Rapids,lowa CHy, 

, and Washington. 
, cr. on Equal opportunity Employer 

with flexible hours on 1I __ -"C",all""BC!f8nda=.~84~5':!!22:!.78~_1 U n III""", II.. I 
ahemate weekends. WAITRESSES part-ti me cooki : 8IIrc"'" _ ..... , 

Awl)' In person belween 3.5 p.m. ~-' ,_'HI 
Account Service Clerk 21;'l:~u~.. Apply in person: RECORD COLLECTOR 
Downlown location. The WE'RE' 1 between 2-Sp.m: 4112 S. Un" 51. • 337-5029 , 

hours for this posilion will acco,dlng 10 Inc. Moguinl , •• , .. t 
vary based on applicanl ~~owIngoompany 1991· 199!. Wa"'" Monday-Friday; TEREO 
avaiiabililY and schedul- ·fullt'llnlng 75 2nd St" CoraM jZ======::::; --=7:C=:::=== 
ing needs. Aflemoons pre- 'rapld adltencement '. The ae.t Stereo 
ferred. Some Saturday ;,e::~;::':.~:...~.::;:~ THEVINETAVEIIN "~ 5t m· T 
mornings required. lifoSly1e you want EXPLORE ou, Talclngappllcelion, lorptnCt1lll,~' ore own ... 

porlunitl... "'" 1 u.t f" Wire Trans'er Clerk (31 ........ 5115 nt. ha,dwor1<1ng cooko. P," ...... - S 0 .own. .. ,..,.... _o_.ndI,oqulrod.~ ... ,." 
The hours for this posi- ~~~~~~ __ -IIn: 354-87&7. . , F..,;::~_:::,:,.-::: .... ::.=_,.,..,;:: .. _= . .."._=.~ ~ .... ~..:;;:~~ 

tion are Monday-Friday CHILD CARE ':S~A':'L":E":S-----.i'" '''':'''(N."":,;;,,,~::~,,;:.!, •• 
1000 00 NEEDED n . 1 ....... '"".........,.·~·.AO·tft 

: a.m. - 4: p.m. .~~~~_:-__ ~ ~wiKEiriiiiiiCiiOiiiiiiii;-:·· :. ..:I::':.::~-~ "r"; ':'; .. :: MARKETING CooRDINATOIt ...... ,.. -- ........... ' -. Mail Clerk Enlhu,luIlc. onotgolic. ..... 10 ,- .... ~, • '" • _ ..... 
The hours for this posi- 1cr","'0(I1<1.1 organized person 10 a .. 1sI u." 

lion are Monday-Frl'day ~~~~~~~-.,.-I koting g,. .. 0'11 htllth. Oro eo sumo bulldof lor M.rteOlIog MA ... 
from 7:00 a.m. -11:00 dido .. , . G,.I' pay plu, bonu~ I,. -::A:-.. cc..::' .. ="i ... ==-V:....,....d- -.o--, 
a.m. and 2 hours on P.n·,mo position In Iowa ely.... _...- • 

Far 'lSumo to 358-937B. Of" . L -O-G- •• C 
Saturday. 827-2612. EOE. "' ..... MI _ ....... .... , 

To apply, please com. ~~~~~~---I Ot"''J.'I''·'''~Y;' "a"l. 
plele an applicalion at: 

First National Bank 
Human Resource 

Department 
204 E. Wash.ington 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

AAlEQE 

5'5-255·213' 

days, Master's degree in EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. Ouad Cily Arts, Rock 
ELEMENTARY SPANISH 1- I' 

Aci6~IN~~~~Y <I< Island. IL. Crealive individual 10 provide leadership for an 
evening classes, must have a I oulslanding bi-slate local arts agency. The righl candidale will 

minimum o£ thrI'e ye;us possess leadership and organizallonal skills: an abilily 10 work 
related work experience. effecliveiy wilh artists, senlOl' execulives, boards. community 
Prevtous teaching experi· I, leaders and partners; and excellent wr~len and oral 

, ence preferred. For applica- communlcalion skills. Experience necessary ,n orgaOizational 
tlon contact Iowa City administration, program design and execution, Iinancial 

Center, 338-3658. AA/EEO management, and lund raiSing. The Executive Direclor will hire 
• Employer. and oversee an 11.5 person slaff, 200 volunleers, and 

NC1N HIRING ~ALL. I 
: SNC1N REMOVAL STAFF I 
I • Seasonal on-call positions 

I • All equipment provided I 
• Upto$8/hour 

Applicants must haw tlexible 
schedtJIe, very warm cIoIhilg, 

, an excelent work ethic. Apply I 
: in person al2t21 st Sl ComMie ' 
1 be1weell8·5 pm. I 

, Quality Care I 
. NATURECARECOMl'ANY I 

..... 0 &. Landocop< Maint..-. I, 
Commeociol a....;., 

~=====~I 
Teller I 

administer a $1 .2 million budgel. The position reports direclly 10 
the Board of Directors. Minimum 5 years of relaled experience. 
Salary competitive and commensurate with experience and 
qualificalions. Send resume in conlidence 10: Keens Company, 
Ouad Cily Arts Search, Attn: Anne Walson, 200 North Utile Falls 
Sireei. Suile 303, Falls Church, VA 22046. Fax: (703)237-2902. 
E-mail: awalson@interramp.com 

Healthy volunteers age 14 and over 
with treatment resistance nodular acne 
are invited to participate in a 20 week 

study involving the use of oral 
isotretinoin. Dept. of Dermatology, 

University of Iowa Hospitals. 

GtCIfatils 
PIzza. 
V 

Part-time evenings & 
weekends, flexible 
scheduling. Food 

discounlS and 

bonuses. Counter and 1 1~;;:;~~~~==~]'E; 
kilchen 

$5.75/hour. 
531 Highway 1 West 

! Seven Villages 
I Oocated in the 

Amana Holiday Inn) 
Part-time or full
time food servers, 

CyCare Systems has compleled 
HBO 4< Company, one of the 
o:ompuniet in the U.S. and a 
enteI\lrise-wide clientlserver 
hcalthcare industry. We'le looking 
ing professionals: 

The qualified candidate, will have a 
background in Compuler 
Adminisuation or Business and proven 
Prefer bands-on in.olyemenl "ilh 
toots and so£\ware applicalion t~ting. 

experience using healthcare financial 
hcalthcare facility are enCO\lJ'liCd to apply. 

Do you want to work , 

part-time in a profession- i'::;:================~ al setting? We have a I 

Compensation. Call 353-8349 
banquet servers, and 

part-time bar
tenders. PJex.i1le 

scheduling. Located 

Your expertise wiU be lewtlldcd wilh 
competitive salary and lite o~j()ltllRily 
career in an environment where pro~oo1icln J 
tbe Standard. For considcralion, fOlWan\ pari time Teller position I 

available in our Iowa I 
City, Coralville and . 

North Liberty offices. 
Several schedules avail

able. Must be able to 
work Saturday mornings. , 

Strong candidate wilf 
h~ve 10-key skills and 

enJoy customer contact. 
Pick up application at 

Subjects with insulin 
dependent diabetes 
from 18 to 35 years of age are 

to participate in a study 
a new drug on muscle sympathet
ic nerve activity in diabetes. Call 

Dr, Robert Hoffman, 
319-356-4511 for more informa
tion. Compensation provided. 

at Seven VJlages 
Restaurant, Amana 
Holiday Inll - onl)' 
20 minutes we~t of 
Iowa City on 1·80. 

Call 
1.800-633-9244 
for details, ask for 

~=======:::tr::. 1 "DO" Company, Attn: Humin • LocwJt Slmt, P.O. BOI1278, 
(31') 557-3951. No phone calls, please. 

1-800-292-5683 prel."ed. S.nd ltt1er of appilce'lon 

anyone or our offices or 
apply in person at HiUs 

Bank and Trust 
Company, 1401 S. Gilbett 

--'''EJ'ft&>B Street, Iowa City. EOE. 
HOOle" Resources, ~I .,...... 

214ChurchSt_. • Hills Bank 
HOMEBIRTH PEOPLE MEETING and "aumo by Novembe, 13. ltl9E 

Intorottad'l Cal Gr .. t Expectations PEOPLE to: 
loIaIomity Ca .. 35406532 or 358-9327. 
F ... conluna,lon. 

HOW LONG HAl IT BEEN? 
Prof_ In,,",",. VCR/CO 

pIayor ClHnIng and .... 
MOST REP .... RS $19.95 

Jon', I'CR AIIgIc S37...()612 

JIlIUI CHRtST H~TES RELI· 
GION! Why? CIU HMlO· 753-6870 
24 hoo,. ,OCOrdOd mMIIQI. 

MAKE A COfMCTIONI 
ADVERTISE .. 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN 
... t1714 33H715 
MARY KAY In.onlo,y R.ducllon 
SII.II 4OoSO% 011 IUgglllad flt.1I 
PriCO._21. 

* UNIQUE* 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Name An Actual Star 

For Someone. $33-
Star Directory. 
1-800-~3128 

IOWA CfTY O.W.M. lowaCiII'.III52245. }OIIIn.e __ oIDrtftt I dT 
Coring. trultworthy. ml.cuIlO8. PfO' r __ !E~OE~Em~P~IoVe<~' ___ =========!1;;;·"===ru;.;t=c=o~m~pe~n~Yd Write ad using one word per blank. 
,.uionIl GWM "'. willi •• fled Int.,· 
ottl including Iowa .thtellcl. muolo. 
g.,donlng and horllcuftufl, movltt. 
dining 0U1 .nd ,.cq_1I - seeking 
8VGWM early 40, 10 o .. ly 50s '0' 
'rlendshlp hopefully leading 10 I<>ng 
term ,.Ia'ionshlp _ ..... can shll' 
and .xpIore tilo together. W,CO: Suha 

. 125,221 E. Martell, Iowa Chy. IAi 
52245. 

liNGlE bIad< male -. lom.1e 
11·30 10 writo. LOOi<. 0' 

.. ee not Import.nt. 
Send I0Il .. 0 to; 

Ch.fitI Wlillaml·EL 807813 : 
Iowa ModIceI CIa .. Mlcetion Ctntor 

P.O. Box A 
Oakdale. IA 52319 

LOST & FOUND 
LOITCAT 

Long heir, crown coIorwd COlI 
81 .. OYOS. rings on 11M 

Lost In Buo1lnglon St.·Dodge st. If .. 
,... .... I 3M-9084 , 

LOOKING FOR EVENING AND 
WEEKEND HOURS? 

Sys!ems Un~imited, Inc. is a non-profit agency serving indi

Viduals With developmental disabilities. Our residential 

shifts can accommodate most student schedules. We offer: 

• fle~ible schedules including overnight, morning, 
everung, or weekend shifts (evening shifts are 

approximately 3:00 to 10:00, depending on the job 

1 2 3 4 
5 _____ _ 6 7 8 
9 ____ _ 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 ___ _ 18 19 20 

22 23 24 21 
Name 
Addres::s ----:---:-------------~--'-'-

site). 
• competitive wage ::-;------....:.....-------------- Zip -----~

Phone 
• Professional training, and ---::---:-:-~----------'----"--------'---~-
• opportunity for advancement Ad information: # of Days _ Category 

LOITDOWNTOWN Apply in person at Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
EyogIuHt. gr80n lrom.. 1 3 d 87 d OVIllEATERSo\HOHYUOUS Saki brand a:r -ays ¢ per wor ($8.70 m!n.) 11-15 days $1.74 per word ($17.40 min.) 

con':t:::~~o;'lion ~~ SYSTEMS 4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
PlERClNGI I 6·10 days 51.24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 days S2 .58 per word ($25.80 min.) 

....:5LII : ~~~~!~~~~EAOING . • E~lt~-!!~Po!~~; NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
CUIlorn...-y-Ropeirili BOOKS. PI,Hlm •. AI Hom •. Toll ' Send compleled ad blank wilh check or money order, place ad over the ehone ~ 

__ -;:'7Emoto~354-~~~868~C~ity_-- 1 r:~~"'1ln8 Ext. A·5844Ior : 1556 First Ave, or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City,S 2 242'. ~ 
RAPfCRlSlSUNf , '10000 POSSIBLE REAOING : Iowa Ciht, IA 52240 Phone Office Hours 
2<1 hoofl. ev..yday. , 80OKS. P'''-Um •. Al Hom • . Toil l ",. 335 784 

1990 CHEVY CONVERSION 
69k, TV, loaded, new brakes, 
: tires, $1°3°00, 338·3747, 

3 5-2481 

1994 SATURN SCI 
il:.!-aoor, burgundy, loaded, auto, 

clean, 39k. Below book, $10,000. 
1-319-622-3293 (Amana). 

, 1111 FGIID 1·110 FULL 
CONVIRIION YAN 

4Ok, V8, AC, TV, full options. 
Excellent condition. $13,000, 

__ or l.fI(l().2804-7821. I F ... H()().88Hna Ext. A.5844 tOf , (319) 338-9212 EOE -5 or 335-5785 Monday· Thursday 8-5 
_____ ~I UIIIngo. ' .......... ----....... ------............... ____ --J fax 335-6297 8-4 ~--~------~~~--~~~~----
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-_ RESTAURANT )""!O~OK~S--- ! MUSICAL ' COMPUTER II PROFESSIONAL ' AUTO DOMESTIC ; ROOMMATE ' EFFICIENCY/ONE lTWO BEDROOM 
~ ::.;D~:.::.-____ . , SERVICE I WANTED BEDROOM I TWO bedrooml. WID Ilcilily. di.h· : INSTRUMENTS " I , FOR Renl Two be<I,oomIlWO bllh wIsho,. glrbage d'aposal. IOCU"1y 

TWO BEDROOM 

HIRING axperltnctd ful.1ino J THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 
1M pan·llm. cook.. Wa buy. sefland starch 1"3 Dodge Stealth. Twin lurllo. oil 1 CIoS.,o.;mpu . . .. und'YIICII,II .. on- .y'l.m. NMh Libtrly. 626-221e. 

.' I·STRING .cousllc gUilar with ..... ' PENTIUM 166. 64M R"'M. 2G HO I ' wheol dllVl. 1 .. lhor . CO ch.nger MATURe. non·ltnOIca,. prof} grid 10 LARGE one bedroan opeIlmenl near "" . AlC . oll.st,ttt pI,k'.g Sub. =E~HO~ __ ".,..~~,.,.... __ 
I never used. $1501 o.b.o. 337-5868. I 17' SVG .... 2M VAl''''. 288 modetn VIDEO PRODUCTIOHS • $20.000. (319)687·2610 ! sharo duple>. CloSt 5265 plu. hiM meci'''w school. Off·S~"1 p.rklf1Q. IN .. $5951 monlh ForOSl Ridge Eo· WINGS. WINGS! 
, , ex COROM. muhtrnedl. 52750 Oan ' ; WANTED ' Ga'Y ~922. 339-0469 h",d,..pped occessibl. $400 plu. tat .. 341-9231 Spaaous two be<lroom • ..., batIvocm 

30.000 tklel 
~~ In person anlt 3 P.III. 520 e .WIshlngtD" St 

cnarl~'1 ear & Gril . C ) 

INSTRUCTION ! 339-7254 • E(s;tang • Used Of wrecked Clf • • trucksOt l ONE room In thr •• b.droom, two e,.Clne AVlllablt Jlnulry 1 LARGE two bed,oom. two bath It aplrtm.nt with tr •• HIW. S8~81 
USED· COMPUTERS ; • Vodeot0PIf1Q I van •• Quid< .. timltes OM removal I blIII .. lndoo, ._mirlo pool. SlUnt. 337-ll135 630 Bowery N." kllch ••• $6441 monlhl 0 b a Nlllt doof to !hi V"", 

, SCUBA IlIson5. Eleven apeclaltios, J6L Computer company 'DupliCation, 338-e343 pool tlble. ond "undry flcillties View LARGE ono bldroom Ipartm.nt . month plu. ol.ctr .... 0 pell . HIW and busJ.,.. On. manlll fr .. f slg10d 
I otlered. Equipment ,al .. , s.rvlc. ,: 628 S. OullUque St ,PrOduCtion WE BUV CARS. TRUCKS 01 Brow. Deer Go" $210 ptu. 1/3 Na.r mediCII . .. w"""", Off.s".oat ' plid 351.,')141 batoro Otcembtr 10. 341-7148 

450 III Avo., Corl~ (no" to N:/~'" o-op 
356--6914 "l _·Fri " .&pm; Sal IO-6pm 

THE IOWA AlVER -... Sunday noon·5pm 
POWER COMPANY 

Now hinno day tIma PItp 
and lin. oooki. ___ _ Irips. PADIOIl«\ wolor conHlCation .. t Phone 354-6277 : 8e<g AUlo SII ••. 1640 Hwy I W •• t. ut .. ie •. Call Flylll "' 358-01174 park ing. on bu.II ••. WID o • .• u • • , LINCOLN HEIGHTS, Iwo be<lroom 

two_ends. 886-2946 0<732·2845 \ PHOTOS · FILMS· SUDES , 3J8.668Il. I OWN be<lroom. own balll irllWO be<I. cl •• n. qultl No .acuflty depo.ltll unrts Iocaled clo .. to _" den- THREE/FOUR 
SKYDIVE La,son •. tlndem dive,. \ USED FU RN ITU RE I TR ... NSFERREO onlO VIOEO 'oom. I1/W paid 336-7\11 . 5430 plu. etoc1rieily Aval .. bIe ",me- l til schools and Irena. elevllor .... un-

oerlalper1orm.nces. I I TM VIDEO CENTER . AUTO FOREIGN I AVAILABLE Jlnul'Y I. Own room dIIltly. 336-7058 I dry flc,li"e., undorground park'ng. BEDROOM 
Apply i1 ""son Mond'Y-~ Tiii DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFtEDS 

from 2-4 p.m. EO£. ). MAKE CENlStI 

Parodl.e Skyd",e •. Inc. COUCH, $50: d,nelta sel wilh fou 351-1200 ' 1 '" 'our be<lroom hou ... All utilit"'s... LARGE one b . • droom Iporlm.nt , conlrll'" AVII I.bIe lor now 6 Au· AYAILABLE NOW 
319-472·<975 """ir • . $150. Calt 35~977. I ' 111. HDNDA ACCORD. 4·door clud.d $3001 monlh . Call Tyler 54251 month Olt ·lireel perk,ng. gusl occuponcy. CI~ LincoIf1 Roa! e.· 650 S Oodoo 

COLLEGE "OVING SjI,LE . sedan LX. 4·1POed, AIC 130K mile.. 341-7998. Available J.nuary I. 418 S John'D" 1110. 3J8-.l701 Th"" bedroom. raduced rent . 
I Sofa, 1"" ..... ,. rocl.,ar. a S. bed. I $2500. 337-067B.. ' OWN ,oom In Iwo bad room . 112 354-6723. NEED SOME SPACE? IVN paid. dishwasher. AIC. 

-Il;I '::~:":;'==::==7:""-- 1 FINANCIAL AID \ mlcrowa358v~7· 6et30C..Ra·5aksonloraLbloyledP. "ce • . FINANCIAL 1"5 VW Jotll GL Or'll"'ll own.r. CHEAP ulllil,.s. Ilundry. parte ing. LjI,RGE, ,unny downlown .'udio. 970 square loet mICfO ....... rtlrlQelalor. oal.1n 
:...:.:.:::.::..:..::..:..:...:;.;:,.~;.;:,.--- 1 61K miles $3200. 354·6857. nel' campus Avai"ble Ia'e Qecern. Kllchan. ,acurny. $450 HIW plid. Two be<lroomItwo blIII kKchon. "und'Y. oIi."' .. t partelng. 

\ 

ATTENTION all Sludenllill Gr.n,,1 QUA\.ITV clean. gently used hOu.., SERVICES 11 ... TOYOII C.IiCI ST. Reilible. ber. $237.501 month. 358-6884 or 338- available Jenua'Y I. 351-0941 ONE MONTH FREE 336-32<5: 354-2«1 : 337-eS4C 
and schollrshlps avallabte troml hold lurnlsh"'g •. Desk • . dre .... s. 1<> \ , good .. ereo. II,. nice h.a"r \15K 6189 • LOVELY on. be<I'oan apI~mont '" Can O.P.1. to VIOW CHEAP IIIrea bedroom two bathroan , 
sponlolSlll No r.paymenls ... r·1 I ••• "mps, elc Newesl con'ignm.., LOW INTEREST ~ATES mil ••• S39OO. (319)886-1262. PREFERABLY femal • . own room '" older hou .. N.w aoll brown .. rpel ·1 35'-«52 two _slrom downtown. Avtolable 
U5 c.sh lor collage $$$. For Inlo , shop In lown 'Nol Nec.ssarlly An' '·52.500-50,000" 1'n4 M"subishl Diamante ES. pe.rl two be<lroom. Rent negot"bIe. ,uml., tng,lresh wMe Will •• Sleet waU irl gil-l NICeST", Benlon Manor. Groat 10- mmtdialely. S650I monlh. IVN paid. 
I ·8()()'40<Hl208. i l!que.: 315 lSI 51.. Iowa CKy 351 no adVance 'ea. no property I""'''' IN power option. remote entry IU'" available. H/W pold G,eot Ioca· 10'Y k,tchen. N,c. tight. Perltcl 10'1 catIOO. Novombor rent pold Two be<I. Ca. 337-4832. 

6328. no prOblem lor aw· fl()t)-e66...4232 sun,Oor. 514.5001 0 b.O. 337-9191. '100. froe parl<tng. Avoilable .. te 0. grid· comly home. 337·7392 room. WID. Av .... bIe AS A.P :::~::':::='-____ _ 
I TICKETS G i S T : leave m .... go. comber . 337-0532. MODERN SlIMY one bedroom ope~., (319)373.()6A4. ~~E H~Eni~1"a~;:' ~ 
: IOWA fOOTBALL TICKETS USED CLOTH IN WHO DOE I 11194 Toyoll Torcol. <·.pood. a"., ROOM lor subleos. irl three bedroom menl . Wesl.ldo. N.w clrpel and NOVEMBER RENT FREEl drapo •. SI",ago. laundry. bu. irl lront , 
I BUY· SELL· TA"OE I : B"K DESIGNS, LTD. I C .... I1. . 23K. Nic. . $<850. Iplnmenl. HIW p. ld. LUI month Plint. Subia!. ava llabl. January I . Weslgalo Ville. Two be<I,oom •. $545 .. doof. August 336-4174. 

VINTAGE CLOTHfNG.. I ~ ' 339-9141 . Iree. Call 356-6246 F'rtt monlh Ir ... S<IO. ' include5 water. on.s". laund'Y. pool, ~-..... "'!'~~~~-- Oh1ins:.:::.~~ra COAT SALE H.ndmad& weddlflgl ~gemenl I SUI CASH FOR CARS SUI I ROOM In Ihrao b.droom Muse. 358·2530 off·,'r.et plrk,ng. 2. hour:" I~. OOWNTOWN lbove Whloy's. Corn· 
WllCOnsin· Nor1hwestam ~Eigns!ni~t~~i I rlngs. 20yaa".iCp8r_. , H.wI<oy.CounI'YAufO I Oui.'. el •• n. by bu.· atoP. flv. NORTH . ido: larg. one b.drooml ,enance.newcarpet. Cau337 32 . C:,~~m,02~sf;~;r~:~p~~ 

plus others ,Corner" GilbOrt 6 Senton ' ~ ':'':- I 1947 Wlt~ronl Orfve mlnUI.s from UIHC. Ire. pa,klng. lpa~mont; -. floor •• 5435 uf,i' REMODELEO TWO BEORooM me.1. LI'g" skyllghl. $1200 per 
"LSO IOWA BASKETBALL 33_,9 I • 5 338·2523. I boa' $200 ptu. 1/3 Ulilltles. Available lits Included. 337·2780. I Heat paid. WlI.,pold mont~ plus uhli"e •. 338-2860. even-

Season or single game 2O"f, oft III vinl.ge cIolhing and 1 CHIPPER'S T.11or Shop I A.S A P. 354-0725. I NOW availlble: Studios. S3501 Mov. irlloday irlg. 
wilt ~~~;:~~~liver coats Ihrough Nov.mber 17 I ~~·::OO~.!~·s~=:lr~· i AUTO PARTS I ROOMMATE _lor second... month, all ulilltleo Included. CIII Free .lIfra slorage SPECIAL BONUS 

- Abova Suappet·. Flowers : I most.r. Fully lurnl'hed Iplrtmant 337.,')103. Cal O.P I. 10 view LARGE Ih,ea be<lroom. HIW p.ld . 
FIREWOOD HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 1 126112 Eo.' Wa.hirlgton Slreet TOP PRICES pl ld lor Junk cars. only 52201 monlh. AVllla~1e Ja.~a'Y ONE b.droom eparlment. 'Uble, ., 351-«52 depOt'" lea .. 9381 .... AVI. Imm •• 

0101351-1229 trucl< •. C41ij 338·7828. I. COli 351-2915 lor more "Iorma"on. specious. 54001 month incIudesl1/W. ROOMY IWO bedroom 1-112 balh. diala occuponcy. S600I month 645· 
SEASONED HARDWOODS I 1 ROOMMATE nOld.d . Own b.d · AIC. pool. laund'Y. Avallab" Docem· ,oom •. • ,,"ide. _an blocks 'rom ~2O!!.7=-5 ______ -.,,..-__ 

$65 lor he" oord. FUTONS IN COIIALVILLE 'ROOM FOR RENT I room . own both. VldeosICuQty.lown· blr I. 354-4877.· ,campu • . IaI.lf1dry. CIA. 1211196 $550 SOUTH DODGE. Ihr .. b.droom. 
(319) 645-2875 Lot'. De,II I ! 1 ho .. ~ •• $220 plu. u\lllU ••. ofl·", .. , ONE be<I,oom apanme." upst,lrs . 339-1339. IVN ptld. new .. rpoI lor those whO 

337-0558 I MAKE A COHNECTfONI nlo. Large 1011. clo.e 10 campus. polklllg.358-2306. oOlr Honcher aM City Parte S3751 SUBLEASE large tWO be<I'oom one I".., now. bu •. irllront .. doof. stor· : PETS E.D ..... Futon I T~f~i~~~:"N ' ulildie. paid. AIC. privale relrigarator'l ROOIoIMATES WjI,NTED , monlh . Avalloblo Dlc.mb.r I / bGlhroom With WIO and CIA. Cal. 19o. AIC. polklf1Q. August. 336-4n • . 
(beI>ind Chirla Garden, COralVillo) 335-5714 • 335-5715 ; cooking. Avallabl. January I . Two roomsllh .. a bld,oom .p.rt· 339-1643. okay. $530. 358-9415. SOUTH JOHNSON. now Ihr .. bod-

BRENNEMAN SEEO ~~.! ';:~~:LLqU~I_y ~70. I mIni . January I. N •• r clmpu. . ONE bedroom aparlm.nt ava,"bla SUBLEASE two be<lroom aval .. bl. 1 room, oft •• treot par1clng. AlC. II"". 
• PET CENTER •. - 142• S.LUCUS STREET. Two room : 52161monlh. 351-7845. ASAP Clos.·irl . InctUdespolklngand Otcembtr I. oncambu.I;";'. good 10- I d'Y. $760/monlh~. Avallebfe 

i Troptcal Iish. pel, and pel IUpptieS. (boh1f1(j Ch~~·~:::"'''': CO'alVllle) , unk '" a rooming housi . ... vailable , ~OOMMATES wlntod . PICk up.,· "und'Y. $3601 mon,h Cli 341"'()75O calion. 341-9658. Jlnua'Y. 34 1-3677. 
I pOI grooming 1500 1&t Avenue 337-0556 TELEVISION. VC~, STEREO , now. rent 5275 including. utililies and lormilion on fronl door.t 4,4 E.Mar· "'SAP. SUBLET two bedroom. av.llable 0.. SUBLEASE Janu.'Y 1 or .rrl~. 
: South. 338·8501. , WjI,NT A SOFA? oask? Table? SERVICE coble. share blIII and k~chon . Con· ~ kOI. E.O.H. ONE bedroom aVlnobla Nov. I. $400. camblr 20. neor denial """"s. polk. Thr .. be<lroom lownhOuSl _ lir. 

RockOf'l Visrt HOUSEWORKS. Foclo'Y lutl1orlzed. I \let 33IHi638. , SHARE two be<lroom clos. to cam: I HIW paid. M PIIS. relerence • . • 33 lng, Ilundry. Clmbu. lin • • $585. placa .. WIO. 1-112 balll'oom. bI~y 
Wo ... got a .tore full of ctean usod I many brond. . AVAILABLE DECEMBER I pus. 5253/ monlh. On. monlll fr .. H S. Van Buren. 351-e088, 339-8740. 3<1.,')627. upsla" •. S6901 monlh plus UI,lrtll'. 
furnHur. plu. diSh ... drape •. tamp. Woodbum Electronic. : m E.Wuhtngton leasad by Oecember I. 358·0063. ONE be<lroom blsomtnl apa~mont . SUBLET: Iwo be<I'ooms. two bllh. ~34~1.:...()2~5!.9 __ .,-_.,,-_-..,. 

CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE Ina olh., hOUSO/lOId ilom.. 1118 Gllbtn Cou~ Month I>; month tea ... lor lurnished I SUBLEASE available on Janus'Y 1. Ava ilable now. "..r Klnnic:l<. n.~ o:a'. room • . DIW. WID liciloly. $608 hOlt! THREE be<lroom duplt~. Now ClrpoI. 
New building. Four slz .. ; 5.,0. An al reasonable price. I 336-7547 rooml. "60 to $200, oil UtNrtiS. pold. one be<lroom In lwo be<lroom apI~. pot. lireploco. S300 plu. 113 ""lilie' .. ator paid. N.w .. rpet. 34 f-929~. Garage. Clo .. 10 ho,pit'L $650 ptu. 

lO.zQ, 10.z4. lO'ao. Now accepting , 351-e370 I ment.located on CorIIViIIe sl~. J.nu·1358-1441 . TERRACE APARTMENTS umrtits. 354·3792. 

3:~~57, ~5~~~~9 Ho:rsE="K~s. .\ MIND/BODY CHEERRlLsJngfo: quill building: a.· \ a'Y free. 351-1492. ONE b.droom close to c~mf,~' 1100 Oskcn,,1 Street. Two be<lroom VERY CLOSE to V"', UI Hospltll • . 
MINI· PRICE I I I Steven. Or. IOWA CtTY YOGA CENTER ' 01_ facilrtlao: S205 "'ililies Included: SUBLEASE one room irl Ihr .. bod- r S430I monlh I1/W ptld. C41135 - . • parlment . $485 plul ulilillel. No One blocl< from Dentel Scionco Buifd. 

MINI · STOAAGE 338·<357 ' Eoporior>ced in INClton. CIa .... be- , 337-2780. room .po~ment. Seeking orgenized !pII • . Call 351...()441. For priv.l. "'g Thr .. bedrooms. $7351 monlh 
located on Ihe Coralvile slrlp ..... ~-~~~~~-.l., inning now. c!. Barba'" CLOSE 10 comPU •• lumilhad rooms \lndiVidUII. HIW paid . $2701 monlh ONE bedroom, CI". d •• . cia •• tO I shOWlf1Q Monday· Fridly 6·Sp.m 'or Ihree: $8251 month for four. pt.1 

405 Highway 6 W.st MISC, FOR SALE ~elch Brader. Ph.D. 354-8794. tor women. utihlits included. No pets ptus utillliol. Closa 10 .. mpus. AVlil- shoppl.g. new pa,nl . .. rpel. pOlS TWO utU"ie • . Two I".. parl<lng. No _ . 
Starts at 515 Or .ller b.d • . $200 Ind up . · able Janua'Y I . 341-5803. lea .. m •• • Coratvllte. $400 pius gil ond l 1ng. 337-3841 . 

Slzt. up to 10.z0 .Iso •• ollable LARGE couch •• arth ton .. 7'x4 336-31110. sage. II h I 
338-6155. 337·5544 $200' X.long twll1 bed willi frame $80; TRAVEL & ' FALL loosing. Arena! hospilal loea· TWO bedroom, Iwo m os .out 0 

U STORE ALL HOI";' Mu Iroadm,lI $100. 358-9893. ' lion . Rooms slarting at $1951 month. lown. WIO. non·smoker. no pels. 
Sa« lIorago uMs 'rom 5xlO ADVENTURE : III ulilKlas p.ld. Share kilchen and Ouiot. 51751 monlh. 35f-e761 . 

·Secur"" lences I THE DAILY tOWjI,N CLASSIFIEOS baIh. Cal 351-8990 alt .. 6p.m .. ' 'I 
.. , . MAKE CENTS II APARTMENT ·Concreto building. _________ ~ U of • Ski and S.-ra Club W",· LARGE slngla: hl.torlc hou.e; col 

·SI .. I doors TYPING lor Bro.k: Janua'Y 11-19. Brocken· . weleoma; $255 utilili .. included. 337· FOR RENT 
Coralvillo .. Iowa CHy Iocationol . ridge. Key.,one. Copper .... ·e .. ln. 2780 I 

337·3506 or 331·0575 .:..::..:...::::.=.-------:' Colorldo. Six nighls, lour day hilS" . .;...;;;.;.;;...;.:.;;;.;.;...;_____ 5355 Oee.mba, '~ !~~~~~~~~~~~ I-M-O·V';I N-G----... - NO TIME to typo? Call me . Fasl. ec· round·trip Irln~"'tion $425 ~~~E ~t~~CJ:~ 1~~1MMUNI. ! AOnOi. Oulet Coralville sel""g. one IT.~~iiii:';;;;~;--;J.:;Qj8;:!~j; 
proolraador. Mary. 351-0388. l orna,I·IkI-Clubeuiowa.edu A . AJC. WID lacllity. pOrklng. on bu.llno. mont .Ized hou.. I ! ~5 8 Ok~y 

501 1IU ... , Co""'" 

MARKEnNG COORDINATOtI , 
Enthu .... tlc. _gatiC. 1oYo. ~;a 
orgtnlzld person to a.,lst us it 
kotlnO groll oral heolth. G,", 
s .... builder for Marl<aling fAA .. ' 
dldala • . Groat pay plul bono;;'; 
Plrt·llITI. polkion in Iowa ely .... 
Fu rllum' to 358-9373. or AI 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
E><perienced. lully equif>ped 

Ollly_. 
851-20ao 

I WILL MOVE VOU COMPANY 
Monday Ihrough Fnday 8am·5pm 

Enclosed moving yan 
683-2703 

curalo. WordPerleCI 8.0. Excellont Ch,I.354·5700 ' c TlONS CENTER FOR DETAILS I bed'oom and Iwo bod room. Pool. b.droom. I Id I, 

WORDCARE • http1Ipandaulowa.OduIskicfUblNlCEPLACEsomow'thl"op/ .... Ondbale"""'.· Januo'Y I. Good lor greduII.1 pro. m= on:::Ih:;..:;::34:.;I-=::.:;I ::. _____ Ino,n ·.mok.r. 
338·3888 CLOSE~N HoW monlh lree $200 depOt". M·F. lossional stud",,' $330"", inCtud",O I TWO bedroom lownhouse. OM car· 

I SPRING BREAK FUN C"'an. qulec pOraDO. k'chan \ 9.5.351-2178 I uhlolos 354-7821. 'I pal. baSlmenl. WID hOOkup •• pets 
318 tl2 E.Burfinglon SI. prMtage., no pots. $200-250. I AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY l ONE BEDROOM Corllvili. $350/ OK. $500. ~763. 

130 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT! NOW 35H'690. 341-5783. 336-2535. 923 E.COlioge i monlh Special • . e2e-24oo. TWO bedroom. Nonh L,berty. n.w I bllhroom. 

'Word ProceSSing rll .. and blst hOlol. for SPRING 'u,.l,hed, ullllll •• InCluded. $270- room •. Slening It $813 plus ulil,'Io • . I PRIME LOCATION OK , '$400 plul itll Ind II.clrlc. 

827-2812. EOE. MOVING?? SELL UNWANTEC 
FURNITURE IN THE DAIL~ 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

'FormTyplng : I. Iho lime 10 guarani .. Ihe low." NON-SMOKING. own be<lroom. wall I Speclou. 2·3 be<I,oom with twO bath· t point coiling lanl .. rgo kichen. cal, ;';;"';;i..i-;'~~;" 

-""'!--~--..;.-- BREAK. Leisure Tours his pacl<al1'" S3OO. ""QOtlabll. 338-4070. 351-8370 ~r la; ~~~~~wo bldroom, . , 339-4783. . 1!::~~RiiRiUiBeiiRciOii'-RESUME 10 SOUlh Padre, Coneun. Jama,co NON·SMOKING. qulal. c10.0. wall . AVAILABLE now, lower half 01 pa . . ITWO be<lr~ . two balhroom. Pen. I 
:"::::'::'='':'::'=--",=".,---- Ind FlorIda 1·800-838·8203. ' lurnlshed bodroom • . Ulilille. pl ld I hou ... downtown. $6001 month. oil QUIET e«lCiency. Close·ln. 5317 plu • . lIcrtst Ap.rlmant ... t least hoK of 

WORD P~OCESSING Earning Fre. Spring Brelk Trip. & • PARnALLY lumlshed ,oom In quiel ' 338-1679 337-e769, att.moonl. TWO bldroom Iwo bllhroom CIA 
QUA LIT V AAAI Hundr.d. Of Students Are $270- 53001 negotiat;e. 336-4070. . ullll1l .. paid. Conllct B J . 1\ g .. and eleetrlo. "v.llibl. N0W'I IaSI manlll Ir ... CIII Chris 35 ..... 483. 

Sin .. 1986 Monoyf Soli 8 Trips & Go F",al Ba· housa $215 plu. ut,lIlI .. 341-9110. i NEW townhouSl .p.~meots Two REDUCED RENT · $315 d,shwashor new Clrpats pool bal: 1 __________ _ 
, ham .. Crul,e $279. Caneun & Ja· , ROO~ I Good ~ t' J l and lour be<I'~ u"'. live blocks EXTRA LARGE ONE BEDROOM cony .. uncty on.olle off·street Palk. 
, malca $399, Panama Cityl Oaytona or ront. a IOns. U· trom Old Cep~ot on towe ... va $670 HAS CHARACTER ; In $ C I 337-38 I ==::":::"::~"::';:":"'':'::::':'':~_ 
$1191 lIIrWW.aprlngb ... ldrlvol.com nAJC1or1 s""""d' «o,ads 'I~~ ",thucaITbl"e. and $11751 monlh wrlh por1c';iI Call Newly r.modaled. clo". no pall. I g. 525. 01 59. 

~.~~~==~; WANTED TO BUY :::::::;====:::;_ 'CASH for stareas, came, .. , TV's .:..:..:..::;.;...;...::.::....:..:;....:;,.,,;.....:..-
• """guKa ... GILBERT ST. PAWN BUYfNG c .... rings ond olher gold ' 

Chelev • :OMPANY. 354-7910. ..d sliva<. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

I, youl resume wolklng? 

J_ , \.OTZA. MUSCLE COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1956. 

Colorado ;rown Macro Reference (steroop/1ile COMPUTER IOCDrI1mendtd componenls vol. f6ll4) Camps t4000 now. no" $2400. Legecy dual, '::"::"':':":":""'::''':''::';''';_,..-__ 
I'fl subwooftr. (2) $950 n.w. now "" 100 MHz 8 AAM gigabyte hara 

M()Unltair~ I ' f25 "ch. Icon ParlOc lpeak". drive. CO Rom . SVG ... monitor 
IlIIeophlie rtcommendtd compon- sound blasler. ptus mora. $800. J54. 
I, vol. 16'4) 51800 naw. now ' 9745. 

1050. Van Alstine ST-400 amp ::IS:":y::o':"'u-r com--pu-,.-r~lon-.Iy~?"'T='Y-"'h-av""'ln, 
.,200 new. now $575. Ap.x 6ft 11 call the Tarmlnator BBS a 
SPOakar cable. (2 .els) $160 each 353-5800! Game. File. and a grea 
,ot. C.II 00. ot (319)358-7556 (leav. , Sysop! ... 
"' .... ge). 

lowI's only C8l1rlled prol.ssiontl ' 1-t00-e7H3M an 0 ·slree PI .. lI1g. "e. , 338-e405 aher 5 p m '.I.ren .... 351...()69(). TWO bedroom •. lIVing room: shart i i~~.i::;!I~~~~ 
r •• ume wriler can: ' 1~~~~~~~~~;Q paid. 337·8665, •• k lor Mr.Gr_. . . I SUD LET ice one be<lroom noar"w ...... nt facll"II': hlllorlCll hoU •• on I: 

ROOM lor student bo~ . On campus. ; hNEW two Ind lOt urf'::d~~ock°m '~;: I ~ JI~uary III 354-4813 CI"'ton: 5395 UIII,'ie. included; 337· , • ______ ... __ ~-
'Slr-lhan your e"'st;",, materials .. c and cook'ng p~.,~. On bus ou •• apanmen. I. · . 2780 " 

v"o • ~'o '" I 337 ""7'3 'w -0- . I Old Capital on lowl ...... Call 338· UNIQUE oponmonl on Browo. Wood.'J~.· iiiiiiiill ·Compose and design your relume roo a ~ ! 
·W:' U Ai>AJ lell ra . . I 8"05, after 5 p,m. ad area, cats welcome. December '::''::''::''''':::'''::''':'':'':::'';;'';;''';'';';;''''_ 'D~;O;'~~ ...!rch strategy AVAILABLE Immedilitly. Newly r.. NOVEMBER. I 20, negotiable. 5410 ~Iudes ut,l«ie... " 
'Koap your name Irash in tho m_. Two bIocl<.lrom downtown , $100 DAMAGE DEPOSIT 341-7854. 
inleoviewefs mind Elch room hiS own Sink, refrlgeralor. I I 6 2 be<I'oom apa~m""t. on b .... I .... __ .... ~~~~~ __ 

AJC. Shirt bllh ond kllch.n with 10 ... Cieln 6 quiet. No pets. Flexible TWO BEDROOM 
rnlles only. $195 permonlll plus elec· Ioas •• $36(). $550 Iowa Cky 351 -
Irlc. Call 354-6112 '" 354-2233. , 1108: CaroMl1e 351:0,52. ' 1100 Oakc'est. Two be<lroom ,ubfel 

AetiVa "'ember Prot.sslonat 
Association of Resume Wrilers I 

354-7822 ' SHORT or ......... I.rm renl.I. . .r.. 2 "~ • II bl J $480 Noth '-? .• cable Iocatph-;;'o utltillelandmuch 1 OAKCREST, I & ~room ope". ava I e IIIU0'Y. . "" 
, more Call1l54 '<<Oo mont •• ldra palkll1g .vall.bIe. 5355· I ... Ihl. cloll 10 UI Hospl a ll 
I' . S4701monlh. CaIt338-339·II08. ~35~4-~17~02~.:::-:;:-:-:-=--::;;;;-_ CHARMING Ihree bedroom. 1"'0 

~/olI;"""<oi.ro"] ; SPACIOUS room in lerge luml.hed 1 QUIET remodeled home near down. 102 W Benlon Or",,'33 bloct<slrom doW.town. CIA, gerlge. 
C PUTER ~ESOURCECO/iSULTING OM , Midwest .. ocullve. come \0 us when 

i~r~~~~~~~i?~~~=====~====l· Ihey nte
d 

r.sults. Fax, student dls-

rmation 
counl •• consuHing. 351-1'71. 

WORDCjI,RE 
338·3888 

318112 E.Burllngton SI. 

ComPleta Prolessional Consullalion 

"0 FREE Copies 
·Cover Lene" 

'VISA! Ma".rcard 

FAX 

, hou ... Clo .. to clmpus. Call Jen I town ,,;, S. Dodge SI Fksilioor and WID hOOk· ups . dl.hwasher. cat n. · I ofl·.lr.ot par1clng. porch. rotorenee. 
354-6515. blsemlnt includes: all utilltl.s. WID. gotlat; •. WID yours 10 ke.p. $480/ required. Available Oecomber. 354'. 

: ROOMMATE : ~~36~rlvoway. 58201 mMth . ~~8f:~;:n~;~ 335-2764 dly.. :::::S~U~R~0:..:r:~~:.:.1;~:om::534::::"in-w-e-'-I.-id-e-la-m-lIy' 

; WANTED/FEMALE ! EFFICIENCY/ONE ~;"~~!'=r~~:'"!;I.I~~ 1 ~u~~~~~'I~'i=~!';tit~ 
FEMALE ,oommllo wlnl.d NiC.

1 BEDROOM . ~~:h:~~'% ~p~~;~:.a~~ g~~: 1 ~7~oorn. ,WO balh hou .. _ 
I now four bedroom ope~menl. e.cet- i C.II 35 I...()4. I for prlveie showl.O lin i.hed besomenl and attached one 
, lint Iocallon. $2551 monlh. I1/W pold. I 222 E.MARKETIIII Monday· Friday 8·5p m. !~~~~~~~~~! car garege. East.1dt Iocalion. a •• i~ 
, 358-1321 . : Ulihtlos p,ld . Rofrlgerator .nd mi· AD 1252. Two bedroom d'Shwasher able now. $800 plus dapoell. Tor ... 

~~~~~~~~~~ FEMALE sublel - irl nice lour . crow.v • . $221Jf m"",h. 338-2956. CiA. now c.rpat and ~lnf. HIW ofi 19)653-4913 ,venlng.: 337-2657 

I 

SolltlomO'l'C 
,a!~~~a~-l~~ {or those mho CiJre 

CyCaR Systems has completed its merger with 
HBO '" Cornpllny, one of the top 40 softw~ 
companies in the u.s. and a leading provider of 

~ : bedroom apar1menL Renl $250. 0. 1354-6112. . Novembar. $<75 Keystone Proporty I 
' combar Ir ... 112 Ihe cosio' rent In I ACROSS from lho Vine tavom. One Mantgemenl. 336-6268 ... ___ ~~--____ I ' Jtnuary. 341.,')501 . bedroom. spaciou •• unde'ground pori<. AOI 236 Two be<lroom on busl ... 

enlerprise.wide client/server solulions for the 
healthctlre industry. We're looking for the follow
ing professionals: 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS 
The qualified candidates will have • knowledge of 
AFP for 3900 IBM lasers, MVS ICL and ELIXIR. 
Prefer a BS in Computer Science. 4-5 years of COBOL 
e~per\ence as well tIS proficiency with API and post 
office mailing. Involves on-call every !him weekend. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE ANALYSTS 
The qualified candidales will have a BS/equivalent 
background in Compuler Science, Healthcare 
AdminislJation or Business and proven leadership skills. 
Prefer hands·on involvement with automated lesting 
tools and wftware application tesfing. Individuals with 
e~perience using healthcare financial software in a 
heallhcare facility are encoul1lged 10 apply. 

Your expertise will be rewarded with excellent benefits, a 
competi\ivc sBlary and the opponunity 10 advance your 
career in an environment where promotion from within is 
the slandard. For considel1l1ion, fotward your ~sume to: 
HBO '" Company, Attn: Human RnourcCl, 700 
Locust Stml, P.O, BOK 1178, Dubuque, JA 52004, FAX 
(319) 557-3951. No phone calls, please. EOE MlFIDN. 

AHBO&Cnmpany 

WORD : FEMALE sublel, n&l.smokar. avail· I Ing. Avallabll January 1. CIII ott.,treel· parl<lng S450i negoliobl. ·1 ! : abla Jlnuary I. noar campus. frea I 354-6814.lea.emossog.. HIW paid . N.w carp.l . Kayston. 1 
PROCESSIN G I i polk.lng. "und~umlshed, $215 plu. , AOI01 . Ona bedroom. cIos .. in, avail· Propa~ I ... 338-6288. 
':"':~:"=;:;:;~~=-~--I . utllkll., 358-1 . . able now. Monday· Friday. 9·5p.m. AVAILABLE Nov.mbar, two bld .1 

COLONIAL PARK . LARGE bedroom '" Ihr .. be<lroom ' 351-2178. rooms . 900 squ.re fa.t. CIA and , 
BUSINESS SEIIVICES , , houl •. clo •• 10 campu~ .. park ing. I AVAILABLE 'mmediately. 528 N. Ou. h.al. got1lago disposal. dishwasher, 

1801 BROADWAY : $2101 monlh plus 1/3 ut,hhes Flrsl buque. Io\rge one be<lroom, AIC. 'ull WID in unll, NOI\Il Liberty. 626-2218. 
Word processing all kinds, transcrip-! month frae. 358-6306. , carplt, 3 closets, dishwasher, ml- ~E~HO~.,-_~=====_ 
lion •• nollry. CWies. FAX. phone an· LOOKING lor lom.1e g",duale .tud· : crowave, laundry In building. 5500/ jl,VAILABLE IMMEDIATELYI I 
swerlng. 338·8800. SPRING BREAK enl. Get. own room In .two be<lroom : mDnlh. 356-6487. Two be<lroom. ",.slside. clean, new. , 

EDITING' P~OOF~EADING Mazatian lpanmenl _rUI Hosp,"1. 5250 plu. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY .pacious. quiet. On bus llne S4701 . 
I", lha .... poper' & busin", Alrl7 nights hoteV Iree n~tly bear 1/2 .ioct,k:. 339-t489. 528 S. Van Bur.. monlh. waler plld CoR now and 00- 1 

docUments. Ema".nd fn . panies{ porty pock.geI dISCOUnt.. OWN room and parl<lng in Ih,ee bod- ; lloomy one be<lroom. combe,,, FREEl 354-6734 I 
provlrt. quick. prot ... \onalservlC8. 6Q0...366...4788 room, two blockl hom cimpul ., $385 plus ut,ilies. AVAILjI,BLE now Two be<lroom wllh 

61~66 : SPRING BREAI(. Travel ~ ... organ- : $20B1month. Available Jlnuary. 339- ' 351-e370 gar.ge on Boston Way . Coralville. I 
t. agradabue~lin': boval iza a small group. Eorn $5$. Cantun. 0185. I AVAILABLE Novomber 1. efficiency $495. 331·2977. 378·8707. I· 

IlttpI.WWW.IIIg.CO a-ll' _a I Jamalcl. Bahama. package ~Iudts OWN room in Ihr .. be<lroom. $270 I on Iowa Ava .. $355 plus eleclrlc. Call AVAILABLE Jlnu.ry I. Two bid. 
QUA LIT Y i two meal. plu. 3 hour lteu-can dr,"k plu. U\il~it' . One bIoCI< I,om compus. i B.J . • ' 336-1879. room sublet I1/W & AJC pold Socur. 

WORD PROCESSING I dally. 00. Surl6 Sun 1-800-763-5806. , 341-e.260. , DOWNTOWN above Bo James . Ily ent,onc· •• pool Sevlli. Apo" .1 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NDOEPOSITS 
BUS SERViCe 

ONL v ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM S325- $400 

329 E. COU~ I G ' RESPONSIBLE f.malo. non· Large . • UMY studio with pr",ale kllch· manlS. 338-2643. I , GARAGE/PARKIN . amoker, to shire three be<lroom, lwo , In. blth,oom. Availabl. Januo'Y I. AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 
.=;:.;.:..:;.::.::..::::.:...:..;:;.;.;,;.;;,;.;::..-. , balll condo. Privata room and privole , 336-6922. 54e5 PLUS unun ES ~iii •• ~.~"iiiiiii~ 

. PjI,RKING spa ..... all.ble. walkinO blth. WIO. CIA. OW, on buslln • . I DOWNTOWN STUDIOS TWO BDRM, TWO BATH I 
. distance to down tow • . M·F. 9·5 . Available I2If/96. $3501 monlh . all Oecernber or January Spaclou. wilh n.w carpel. Ira.h \ \ __________ _ 
. 351-2176. utilitl.s paid . Westside Orive. Call Security building. vary unique. p.lnt. gre., locilion . dishwasher, 

800 dpI Laser Prinllng 

'F~ 
• Eclihng 
, SIm. Day Service 
, AppIiCllions/ Forms 
• "PAILagtV Medical 

OfFICE HOURS, 9am-4pm M·F 

EXCELLENce GU"'\ANTEEO 
WOROCARE 

336·3688 

316 112 E.Burllngton Sf. 

'Macl WindowsJ OOS 
·P.".,. 
·Thlsl.lormattng 
'LegaV APAI MLA 
'Bu,"' ... graphic. 
'RUSh Job. Wolcome 
'VISA! MastorCara 

; AUTO DOMESTIC 
IN1 VW Van. G,eel engine and irl· 
larior. CD, new brakes, $30001 o.b.o. 
CIII337-7594. 

KanIa 336-8701 or 335-6319.' fW{ paid. AJC. polklng,"undry irl bulldlf1Q. 
SUB LET nice duplex. Own room. I Coli O.P.I" 351-4452. 351-e370 
n .. r c.mpUl. $300 plu. utllhies. non- , EFACIENCV, on busllne, oll.stra.1 BROADWAY CONDOS, .PlcloUI 
.mok.r. aVlilable Oocamber t 'l parl<lng. laund'Y. AJC. avallabie Janu· lwo bedroom unll. cIO •• to Econ.o-
3~503. .'Y I. No pots. $4001 month utilille. 'oodl. Cenlrll air. docks. parking "'· 1 

included. 339-0268. cluded. PRICE REDUCED TO $450-
111. Mercury Lyn. , aUlomallc. ROOMMATE I FURNISHED .lIIel.nc"' • . Coralville $485. Cail Lincoln ROIl Estll •. 
FWD. 72K. Refiabla. runs e ... i1enl. WANTED j strip. quiel. oft·str •• t portelng. on buS. ~336-3~~7~01~.--;-;:--..,.-:---=-:-::= 

, $75010.b.o. 337-4961 . I line. laund'Y in bulldl.g. 6·9 or 12 CATS allowed. Two be<lroom a~a~· 
11116 Olda CUllaSS Clera Brougham. 4- ~;.:..:..;:~;;...--:---:--:-:":' month Ie .... ava ilable. LoW ranI irl· m .. t. $5501 monlh. P.y ail utll,tI ••. 
door, automatic, clean, runs well , GAY friendly roommate wanted 10 i cludes utlUl1as. Also accepllng weekly Hardwood floors , blickyard . Av.lI.bla 
I35K, $2000. 337-4960. share Iwo be<lroom hom • . Laund'Y,. and monlh by monlh ronlals. For January 1. Aaron or Mne 351-2584. 
1117 Ford Eaccn. Great lC~ool car. COble. Ujlllties included. $3151 month . i more Information 354·06n. i CATS OKAV. WID, wal.r pold. Cor' 
runs good • . Mu., .ell. $ 10001 o.b.o. 356-74 3. . ' HUGe .fflciency with prlvat. bal~ . ' Ilvllle. $550. Avollable Janulry 1. 
354-9289. GREAT 1oca11OrlS. own room in Ihr.. kitchen . Walk· In clo •• t. greal view. I "33~6-:::::.:73~2",1.~====:--__ 
1Nt Ford Probe. Siandard Shilt .... 
oeil.nl con dillon. Mostly highway 
milt • . Very rellabla . 522001 o.b.o. 
341-e83O. 

be<lr~. downlown and The CI,ffs. p.~eet lOcation Ihrea block. Irom 1- DECEMBER FREE 
Novomberfree. call 351-6357. campu •. $32511/W pold. 358-e500. Subl .... Iwo bedroom aportmant '" 
LA~GE bed,oom avallabla In Ihree HUGE one be<lroom In older hou... Coralville. AVlilab'" 11125. Spociou •. 
bedroom apo~mant. Flrepla ... large , wooden floor. own porch. 'r .. off· I f,.e bask> cabl •. on bu.llne~ $5001 
living or ... CIo .. ,O hospkol Lound'Y slroot perking: notr campus. 54901 month . C.II339-7728. 

lNt Plymoulh Acc .. im. lOOK miles. lacll~ie. In bulfdirl~ $3001 month all monlh II ul,I"Io. included. Avollable ~~~::==~=;;;;:;::;;;i===============~===~ 

~~::~5;;5i~ir~~~~FR;EE;park;ing~;·r~W~~::~~;:~~~':~~;.;~~~~~~:~~;~~d~i· ra:;;.~~~~a~~~I:'~le.~. Ja~nuo~'Y ';. 34;'...()2~87~' ~ I ~~bk ~ ~=~:m 

1981 VW VAN 
Great engine and interior. 

1(1111 ( lin \1(lH\I\(, \I II \1'\1'1 N 

Classifieds 1993 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
52k, 4 speed, excellent condnion. 
hatchback. $3,750/o.b.o. - book 

CAli 
20 __ ~t~r.~~~~ 

CD, new brakes. 
$3,OOO/o.b.o, Call 339-7594. 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax value $5,200. 354-4260. 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

24_---..:... ___ _ 

___ --'.....:.-_-·~'II\'l.·.aoo1. wl~und'oj , Ioalled. auto, 

iod. 

8·5 
8·4 

c\ean, ~9~ . Be\o~ \)OO~, \~(),OOO. 

1-319-622-3293 (Amana). 

1 '''''lM P\CK·UP 
s S~Q V4\\n ail anti cru\$e~ b\ac~ 

-M\n mags~ a'lelage mi\es~ ~ 
tires. $2.150. (319) 848-4860. 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
One owner, only 51 k, well 
maintained, red, 5 speed, 

$3500/o.b,o, Call 356·6572, 

1994 SATURN SL2 
loaded. Owner in Scotlan'd 
on PhD program.Must sell, 
t319) 364-3785 (C8(\a! Rapids). 

ifi!\\.t:B~""·"~ · .. >~ 
~J<l'M • 

, :~ t- .. j 
~~.,;I...ruttll.M"it,:J'-""~'" - .. 

1990 CELICA OT 
S-sp., low miles. Excellently 

maintained w/servlct records, CD. 
$9,300 neg. 35H586. 

1994 BMW 3251 
4 dr. auto. on board 
computer. CO, 471<.. 

$25.500/ne ,337-3173. 

Advertise in 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

We'll come ourand take 
a nhoto ofvour alf 
(l~ City and eo.iIv\lIe area only) 

Your ad will run 30 ~ for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to rUri"date deSired. 

For more infonnation contact: 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

lti~~2=!:. 
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'Ransom' 
suspense 
thrills in 
2nd half 
Sta<:ey Harrison 
The Daily Iowan 

The new Mel Gibson adventure 
"Ransom" is a tale of two movies. 
The first of these is a tedious, 
technically erred display of Holly
wood hokum. The second, howev
er, is a suspense-filled, adrenalin
pumping display of Hollywood 
hokum. 

Director Ron Howard ("Apollo 
IS") is able to overcome an embar
rassingly shoddy first hour - in 
which the boom microphone is 
annoyingly visible throughout -
and manages to produce an efTec-

'
rei' ;,., . 
• • 

FILM REVIEW 

Ransom 

SIaning .. . ........ . ...... Mel Gili80n 
G.ySin8e 

ReneRu880 
Screenplay by . .. .. .. ... Richard Price 

AlexaaJder ~ 
Directed by .' . . . . ... . ... . Ron Howard 

***oolof**** 
tive thriller. 

The plot of "Ransom" is not a 
million-dollar idea. Gibson 
("Braveheart") plays airline 
mogul Tom Mullen, whose son 
(Brawley Nolte, "Mother Night") 
is kidnapped and held for a $2-
million booty. The stock FBI char
acters, led by Delroy Lindo ("Get 
Shorty"), are called in to do every
thing in their power to get the boy 
back. 

The twist arrives when Mullen 
turns the tables on the kidnap
pers and converts the ransom 
money into a bounty on their 
heads. This is the pivotal moment 
in "Ransom," and it has to work 
for any of the ensuing suspense to 
stay afloat. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Publicity photo 

Mel Gibson stars in "Ransom" as business tycoon Tom Mullen, who 
turns the tables on his son's kidnappers. At Coral IV Theatres. 

And work it does. 
While this moment is the epito

me of pure Hollywood con
trivance, it doesn't fail to cast the 
entire theater into a dead silence. 
Howard's direction here is partic
ularly deft, consisting of jump 
cuts between Mullen and the 
awestruck kidnappers. The twist 
sets the tone for what becomes a 
gut-wrenching revenge drama. 

Despite this wonderful scene, 
the real attraction "Ransom" 
holds is in the power of the con
flict between its two adversaries, 
Gibson and Gary Sinise ("Forrest 
Gump"). 

In a dramatic departure, 
Sinise pulls off one of the best 
bad guys in recent memory, com
pletely overshadowing every 
Bcene he is in . It can be a huge 
problem for a movie if the villain 
is more interesting than the hero 
(which is certainly true here). 
Still, once the action gets rolling, 
"Ransom" falls into no such trou
ble. 

The film is at its best when the 
focus is on the action and the 
internal conflicts of the kidnap
pers, including Sinise and inde
pendent film queen Lily Taylor ("I 
Shot Andy Warhol"). The argu-

ments between Gibson and his 
wife (Rene Russo, "Lethal Weapon 
3") seem obligatory, rather than 
dramatic. It is the power struggle 
the kidnappers endure - once 
Gibson makes his move - that 
makes the film compelling. 

There are a ton of flaws in 
"Ransom," embodied in laughable 
clich~s and illogical develop
ments. For instance, each time 
the action switches to where the 
boy is being held, ominous, urban 
"bad guy" music plays. This con
trasts ridiculously with the 
serene classical music that is 
used in the home of the good 
guys. Also, the filmmakers were 
wise to dispose quickly of an 
absolutely unnecessary character 
played by Donnie Wahlberg from 
New Kids on the Block. 

However, the biggest test for a 
movie like "Ransom" is whether 
or not the audience feels like it 
has been run through the ringer 
by the time the end credits roll . 
Rest assured, even the most jad
ed of filmgoers will suffer attacks 
of numbness and shortness of 
breath after viewing "Ransom." 

Too bad the first half of the 
movie isn't worth a penny. 

UISG Senate Positions Open 
(For Undergraduates Only) 

--·ues 
(Undergraduate Coll~giate 
Senate) 
- 2 At Large seats 
- 1 Natural Sciences seat 
- 2 Fine Arts seats 

'UAS 
(Undergraduate Activities 
Senate) 
- 3 Off Campus seats 
- 1 At Large seat 

• Further Questions? 
Please contact mSG office 
At: 48IMU 
Time: 10 am to 7 pm 
Phone: 335-3860 

• Application 
Application / Petition fonns 
are available at the UISG 
office (48 IMU) & 
Undergrad Programming 
Office (145 IMU) 
From: 11 Nov '96 (Mon) 
To: 14 Nov '96 (Thu) 
Time: 9:00 am to 5:30 pm 

• Deadline 
18 Nov '96 (Fri) by 8 pm 
NOTE: The petitions must 
be turned into the IMU Box 

, 

Office by this deadline. 

• lMU Box Office 
Time: 10 am to 8 pm 

NOTE: The Student Elections Board reserves the right to 
disquality a petition on valid grounds and/or postpone or 
extend the deadlines or change the rules. Please contact 
the VISa office for other rules and details. The decision 
of VISa Judicial Board will be final and binding. 

- Student Elections Board 

NewsBriefs 
'Ransom'drops 
Shakespear.e from box 
office top slot 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
kidnap drama "Ransom" star
ring Oscar-winner Mel Gibson 
overwhelmed the competition at 
the box office, grabbing $35 mil
lion in its opening weekend. 

It was the beat opening for a 
Gibson film, averaging more 
than $13,000 per screen -
nearly three times the average 
for the No.2 film, "William 
Shakespeare's Romeo & Juliet," 
according to industry estimates 
Sunday. 

Estimated grosses for Friday 
through Sunday: 

82.76 
M ••• ,. 
AI III. UIIt 

In 
ttl 

1. "Ransom," $35 million. 
2. "William Shakespeare's 

11II \/);\~: NOVI AtW U 
Romeo" Juliet," $8.8 million. 

3. "Set It OfT," $S.5 million. 
... "Sleepers," $3.7 million. 
5. "High School High," $3.1 

million. 
6. "The First Wives Club," 

$2.15 million. 
7. "Larger Than Life," $2.1 

million. 
S. "The Ghost and the Dark

ness," $1.66 million. 
9. "Dear God," $1.46 million. 
10. "The Associate," $1.4 mil

lion. 

'Ship Fever' wins Andrea 
Barrett National Book 
Award for Fiction 

NEW YORK (AP) - Andrea 
Barrett's "Ship Fever and Other 
Stories" a collection that blends 
science and history, won her the 
1996 National Book Award for 
Fiction on Wednesday. 

It was the rUth book written 
by Barrett, who trained as a 
zoologist. 

"1 feel enormously lucky 
about it. I've had quite a quiet 
publishing career," Baid Barrett, 
of Rochester, N.Y. 

James Carroll of Boston won 
the non-fiction prize for his 
Vietnam War-era book, "An 
American Requiem: God, My 
Father, and the War That Came 
Between Us." Carroll, whose 
wife is novelist Alexandra Mar
shall, also writes a weekly op-ed 
column in The Boston Globe. 

82.00 nllqulplel 
'1.00 Mlllritl pint. an the rack. 
'1.00 DOlll81t1c nan-premium pilltl 
&8.00 Dalll8lt1c non-premium PltcllWfi 
2'01' 1 well 

In remembr 

When you can~~ ______ _ 

then you will __ ~~ __ __ 

Macintosh. 
More affordable than ever. 
The hardest part about anything is getting 

started. That's why we're offering Macintosh' 

computers at low student prices. To help 

you start doing whatever you want to do. 

And to make it even easier, apply fOr the 

Apple' Computer Loan. So you can take 

home a Mac; and you won't have to make 

a payment for 90 days~ How do you get 

started? Visit your campus computer store 

today and pick up a Mac. 

, Leave your mark. 
229 Soulh Lindquist Center Monday -Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

http://Wolf.wecg.uiowa.edU/Wecgpcscl 

Donald Seals of Chkago, 
Army Air Corps during Worl 

Coral Ridge Mall 
Proposed site plan for the Coral Ridge 

Anchor s 
~ in new Co 

Melanie Mesaros " 
The Daily Iowan 

The four major stores that 
anchor the future Coral 
have been confirmed, but 
no Gap as of yet. 

Target, Dillard's , Sears, 
Scheels All Sports will be 

/\()[ '\ 
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